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A PLEA FOR THE BIBLE. it deserved, therefore, decent treatnent

It happened, a good few years ago, at their bands. It was, therefore,
that the school-house of a poor, sea- wrong, while the remedy was i their
wari parish on the west coast of Britiin, power, to allow the Book of God to bc

fell into a stato of iniscrable decav. Win- battered or staied by a h.aky roof.

dows were shattered, roof leaking, and .Next week there was a gencral gathering
still the clergyman of the parish could of heads of fanesili, anl i ho old school-
not get the parents rousel to repair the house was put m;].o a stato of good re-

building. They admitted somethiig< P nr.
ought to be done, but as they werc poor Do not we, in this province of on-
and busy, the timo never camn for them tario, offer at times a greater i:xdigumty to
to do anything. The man knew his the Word of God than by hoeping a
people, and being a man of resources, leaky roof over its head? Is it not a
fel upon an expedient by which ho greater indignity to the King's ambassa-
thougÏht lie could catch tiem with guile. dor to keep him standing at the door
Thy were a people that, loved God a refusing hlm admittance, than to admit
honoured his Word above all books. him to a seat in the house, albeit the
Oie s îbbath while preaching he took rvof is open to th- rains of heaven, and
up a parable in a fashion of his own, the windows rattling iii the casements?
which few could safely imitate. JIe is it not wvorse treatment of the Biblo
persoîitied the Bible, put words into to refuse it a place iywhere in the
its mouth, and made it complain against school01, than to givO it a place and allow
the people of that parish tiat they had it to take the accommodation that is
treated it with disrespect in allowing going 1 If the pastor's parable was
the rains and snows to fali on it iii the strong against the leaky roof, whbat
miserable, ricketty school-house ovor would it bc against the closed door?
the way. The parablo touched a chord It is not our part to shut our public
iu the hearts of the simîple-minded schools against a Book that has been
people. As for their children they such a true friend of our nation in its
vcre hardy, and not bred up to care eventful history. It found us, long

much for rain or snow, while the school- iago, idolators and savages, and it gave
louse was just as good as many of the us Christianity and civilization. It
rude cabins in whiclh they lived with stood viti us in the IGth century, and
their parents. But with the Bible it gave us freedom in exchange for the
w-as different. It was the Word of Romish bondage that bas cursed and
God, it showed them the way to heaven, crushed every nation in Europe that
it comforted them in all their trouble, submitted to it. In the 17th century
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it came again to our holp and tauglt us
to deny the arrogant pretonsions of our
kings, and to assert in face of their
armed forces the liberties of the churcli
and of the people. In this l9th con-
tury we have as hard a battle as any
that lias ever been fouîght on our hands,
and shall we kcep out in the cold the
Friend who seecs the ear of this rising
generation to armi it for the strife ?

The Bible is entitled to a place in
our publie and high schools in Ontario
as an invaluable compendium of tales,
biography and history. "A child,"
says Goldwin Smith, in a recent paper
on the Moral Element in Common
Sclool Education, "knows what it is
to bo good, the great thing is to make
lim desire to be good. And this is to
be done, not so much, by analyzing
goodness for him as by presenting to
him its image in a way to make it the
object of his affection. This mnay be
donc cither by history, biography or by
fiction. . . . . The philosophy of
history is bardly yet in a condition to
;> presented to the young, but of the

ethical part more mighit be made by
Éimple anxd vivid descriptions of great
charauters and great events, such as
vould fix them in the imagination and

tQucl the heart. . . . . Exanples
of private virtue will be furnished by
biography, and I believe that well
written'"lives suehe as that model of
biography " Sudhey's Life of Nelson,"
make a real and lasting impression on
the minds of the young." . . These
are wiso views and excellent suggestions,
-whichi point however inevitably in the
direction of the Bible, as the book above
all books, ancient or modern, which
fulfils the conditions denanded in a
book of history, aud a book of biography
for the younîg. Wlhere in any other
book in the world do we find the image
of goodness better presented, so as to
make it lively and desirable to a child,
than in the story of Joseph, of David,
.and of Jesus ? Every child, however de-
ficient in parts and acquirementscan feel

the beauty and pathos of the life of
Jesue, which, like a fine picttre, or sweet
muusic, or a mîagnificent mountain, speaks
for itself to our common humanity. If
we wishî, therefore, to bring in contact
witlh the hîearts of the young, great
characters and great events, to quicke
thoi sensibilities and direct their aspir.
atious, ]et us put into their bands in
every school in Ontario, not alone-
thoy are good eniough in their way-the
tales of Hans Andersen, as Mr. Smitht
suggests, but the tales of Moses, and of
Matthew, of Sanuel, and of Luke; not
the biography of Lord Nelson, but tie
biography of Paul and our blessed Lord.

But why do ve plead for the Bible in
this fashion 1 Why do we appeal te
men's generosity and. good feeling iii
this style, wlen wo eau take hîigler
ground, and appealing to conscience de.
mand for this Book, in the name of its
Author, a foremost place in our system
of public education.

Thxe Province of Ontario is Christian
and Protestant. The founders and first
settlers of the Province were Protes-
tants. Our laws, founded on the coin-
mon laws of England, are Protestant.
Our population, at least that portion of
it to which the publie schools belong,
(the Roman Catholics lavinxg thxcir orn
separate schools), is Protestant, there
being in Ontario, according to the last
census, only a small nunber of Jews
and Mahometans, 19 Atheists, 239
Deists, and 4,650 of no religion. In
virtue of these facts we niaintain tat
our schools are Christian, Protestant
institutions. All institutions take tre
character and complexion of the people
who found them, manage them, sustain
themn, and use them. Every acorn the
oak throws around partakes of the char-
acter of the parent tree, and tends to
develop itself after the parent gerni.
So every institution, set on foot by a
Christian people, partakes of a Chris
tian type and character in so far as its
nature and aimi permits. This mnust bc
specially and strongly truc of schools
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for the educatioli of Christian children. justice," the points of diflerene ho-
Whiat is the real character of a public tiveen tho Protestant

school? It is this. To parents of nat- thon vo agreo vith hini. It wero fool-
trai right bolongs tho education of ish to intro(hlce any cloiioîîînîtional
thuir own children. But few have the catechisn, or denoinational doctrine,
sk-ill, the learing and the leisuire noces- it col leealdnmlain
sary for the work. Bocause of this 30 neet. But donominational cli1f'renet
or 40 heads of families join, hiro a are nu more religion than tre ciotiis
teacher, and hand over to hîin the vork iidsloestleinsu. 'l'erecttitiut
which belongs to then, but for which of the Evangelical Allince ii New

thoy have not proper mueans, or time, or York has placed that point heyond dis-
knowledge. Now if each of these Chris- But if Mr. Sînith us that

tian parents conducted the education of our publie sciioais are to ho secular ii
his own children, froi 9 to 4 each day, the sense of excluding the Bible and ail
iii a room in) his dwelling set apart for referenco te its h'ading duetrines and
the work, he bas no choico as to vhether morslity, thon we hd that this posi-
the Bible should be in that family tien is uutenible. lo inake Lthe scheols

school or not. As a Christian he is secular, in the seuse of knowing nothing
under law to Christ: and Christ says about the Bible, h te banish the LArd's
that parents mnust bring up their child- Prayer from the school, and the I ea-
renl, (as Timothy was brought up), "iii loge, for they are parts or the Bible - to
the nurture and admonition of tho makjiceo the secular iin that sensce h to
Lord" famniliar vith the Soripturo from bauisli God hiniself, for we 1,nwve'
thoir childhoed. But if these Christian litthe of Ilini and t ls vays, excepting
parents agree te hanil over thie child- what the Bible tohs us: t niake feol
rol te another, who, during th taching secilar o that seanse is teominake thi

heurs, niust stand in their stead viath infidel, according to the prfound treth
thc children, how eai they get rid of Byrol puts in the moutl of Satin,
tho respensibility of seing te it, that "Iae that does not bo te God l s
taL mnu is a Christian and the Bible be d toe me." If a child is lat f

lbas a place iii his schel? Jows are school the eaelr ca quot t Sclio l
vcry carefel that thp Old Testament Act, if hi steals lie man quote Act% of

sheuld bu tauglt in their public schools, Parliamnt, but if lo lies and blais-
and Mahxuoetans are ne less watchful phemes, ht sha l itn teacher qute l

as te tho Koran. How a Christians, fie nay as well shut is oouth and
thercfore, answer te their «Master for quote otheing, unles ho is palowed t
their romiiissncss as te His Booek quoto the Bible, anT cite the offender

Ilducatimis in tho truc sense of that ute the presence of the Great Cretor,
word, is in truth. impossible with out t he ibho kno ls every hing, whe forbds
Bible. The omineuatPvriter from whuth ursie, and w1o will surly punish the
ive hiave quoted ebeve, 31r. Goldwin swearer and liai', unileas lit foriakes his
Snoith, says te the ceurse of the saine sin.

adtdress-"Nor do I attadli mucli value "lImbue a single generation," stiys a
te ah y slight or furtive recognition of distiguished writer if tOr day, isth
religio, iii tho way of deodorized ail tfro o knledgo f or Limes, an
prayer, or Scripture r'adin . It ses bave out the kCrowleste aid faar af

t'a nie botter te say at once that the God in his word, and you have already
school is aecula, and does net presume made broad provision for your ccintrl's
te r eddle ith thing t hich it ea - ruin. Yen have gathered fuel for irehe-
not de justice." If Mi. Smith means ligion wthich any bold Bliud nay set on
.by "the things t o vhich i t cnnot do fic. Our only source of national safty

3
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is in the Word of God. The Bible in doiiedi tho vicious, the irthloss, 0 f
the common schools is a constant, hab- fainilies vhere ne fanîily aller wm crer
itual nourishment, an uninterrupted, dreanîed of-lo the daily recognitien "f
systenatic influence over tender minds a Heaveniy Father, and the aly îabk
at the mnost susceptible age, as steady, of that brend wiieh ho bas puovided
as clcerful, as healtlhful as the light of for the soul. This cins actiiig soîne.
the sun. In this way a grent nany what in tho spirit of the Bible ilseif.
children are blessed with the privilego This is writing the characlers of heaveîî
of listening daily to the word of God, upon the Soul deeper than aileeeeuli.i
Who, nias iwulld never bear it ren d o in imprevssions. Ios bteicent, low r it -
tho faînily ; nd Ibis le ono higily iif- utary il ail ils nligliteilyd and ekvatier
portnt reiîoil fur inaintainina it. Il influences e the, dily and ait
bring-s the cildrew even of the aban- use of the Bible its selool

"TO ME LIFE IS CHRIIST."

This is a great ut.teranice of the lieroic
apostle of the Gentiles. Il his aigu-
ment here, le says,-tking the vords
very litemlly,-" To me file is Christ,
and death is gain." To a carnal and
worldly mnai, death is n great loss, a
loss whichi it is lrd to estilmate. For,
lie is withdr.aw n suddeily, eitircly, and
for ever, fromt all that lie thîinks it
vorth while to live for. Every comfort
in which le rejoiced is lost, reft avay ;
every seleme wherewith his brain was
busy, suffers a total collapse; and every
hope cherisled in bis eart ifalls to rise
no more: in that very day lis thoughts
perish. But to the Christianî umann
death is gain. At one step eli reaches
the perfection of that for which .he
thought it worth while to live. It is
the end of his weakness anmd infirnity,
of his humiliation and maisery ; the per-
fection of his comnforts, aid tho fruition
of his hiopes. It is the sudden and
blescd fuliluient of debires vhich had
wearied lis heart viti louging.

It is no wonder that Paul writes here
of being in a strait. He had now lived
for Christ miany years. He had "ap-
proved himself te bo the minister of

God in much patience, in aiflietions, in
necessities, ln distresses, in strip:!s and
imprisoniieiits; in weariness and pain-
fuliess ; in watchigs often ; in hîunger
and thirst, in fastings often; in cold
ani nakedness." .Aninmated by love to
men, :nd sustaineI by Jovû o tChrist,
lie hteld on bis course, deterreId by no
seif-sacrifice, discouraged by no trial.
and invincible to al opposition. "We
are troubled on everv sie," lie sas.
"yet nit distresed ; we are perplexel,
but not in despair ; percented, but not
forsaken ; cast downI, but nt destroyed;
always bearing about in the body th.-
dying of the Lord Jesus, that the life
aiso of Jesus mîight be made miianifest
iii Our body. For w-e which live are
alway delivered unto death for Jstu,'
sake, that the life also of Jesus might
be made manifest in our miiortal ffesh."
Paul alind drunk deep into the spirit of
his divine Master. The fire of love to
miien was not quenched in lis heart by
years of groundless hate, and tireles
persecution, during which lie was treattd
as the filth of the world, and the off-
scouring of all things. There is nothing
in all the annals of human lieroism
nobler than that lite of solf-denying:
self.sacrificing, Christlike labour. Who
would not wish to say with him, "to



nie life is Christ," that we also miglt practical knowledge of Our calling, with-
mtanifest in our body the saime blessed out which we can attain ieither skill
antd godlike imnpress î nor success ; very useful in ail that

Now, it was noa wonîder that Paul pertains to Our temporal need, to the
was " in a strait betwixt two." lis wants of our iorttil life. There aro
strit, however, was not merely between the variaus branches of knowedge whici

living still on earth, or passing into the forn the stock of the well-infornad
presence of his Lord. It would havemana» of the world, and which really
ien far better tu pass fromt the atixos- add so mnueh to the pleasure of life by

phere of earth, so dark and heavy with exciting our iatervt, by ou:
sti and sorrow, and enfer the light and viewsi by gnttifyixtg the Vatte, auJ by
peac if heaven above: far better for giving profiable occiipatiu. Thvso are
imin to leave ail the sordid accomxpani- more or lysa pr-ottalu auJ necessUry,
netts of life on e -a ia xuueh but they b-gi aud chi. Nvitt aur iîtor-

more grievous by the contempt, and Lai life. That is a ant niet of
mlicen, and hatred of tmen,-and enter te ra worti of secular tV

in to the ionour and glory of the lift en destined tu itnxuorùiiif v. " But
before the thronie. Jketwixt these twot iS is lire eteruai, ttat thty miglît

terw ata-s lio Coli parisoit. Deabh wîts kîit'v i Thee, te g af y truc a1 , aid
ta l gain u . ut i vs Jegus Christ aleoc T itn as at

strait '%vas bLutwcai serving Christ hittac It as a fatal lackz (Ir kiaowietigî- if a
an tii t'iiiiUq li titere. lIere )le mar doess not J n susd Christ. If
couid dIo saînething for Christ, -%«idei lie lie due.s itat kiiow Chr1isýt as Ili, ýaViiur,
coiiid not do t/ec. li'itg for Christ lObu c-t Le dftend ithseif oun te
liera, ho0 couid aixake, ilni lloa t h reiaw of a guulty Consciece, lde te

mnit; lie couid conieid hli ta tied féa- of a judgineit. to coune Is tuer.
antd toiiing -saiith- ; iis owau \'er3' suffar- any'btng '«iich. cail eited a Ibure? Suu-
ntes aiid humiliation lui-it brilitg _alorylitiuc ehis ovet aur car thl lif , titan
tu hls wastcrs maine. eth a knos peTce '«h God, andy a stute of ls
unst-itsi, Ctristlice Spirit, lic herel. tiser aJ fa otanl tk o en seko u Va

at enjoying ta ere. JIer e, uus ho abe to kowif, Vesu i tiiy
aol gain for the good cf m h ad the arc doesinoti te shrit ais avwedoe cf
glor of tis Lard. Christ fras cs- Christ. ut their enijsyet is lie

hiig te Paul. mis Ver lnons l-art i olieci cf aure bindt es nsin eaitil-
e t lie he Said, co aime ife is ity,-iid -s t aim l tai lies xteforo

tChis Maste'nae. Wiham thei t as iipeacrtal wh eiG, s ane l i-
On tiiesqe waords, tiien, t-c wvotîld cuni- bility ta ail f ii burdt-ts filet ns Sit-

cenltrale i-aur attenttion ; auJil shahl tri axers, unqIe-ý te w«i;ti cf Aýi-iitv
tu nishow y liow a Cspistiai he ais innay, Gd. ade dou iotr Cali mte empty
at ougtli tO Say, "ea e life la Chris" dieains f t e Sleepe even thou t
Lira, givintg the gttods imteilny of lie atd uta tore ar tigvain oleageia-
atinitg to tat greit very t hia tiens of te blindnessd iniser, il-k

is ruy ut caled, tuaT whi ei deserves will otdy bc te are terribles ta ein
Vie ste cf l"x, is for a aa, -%vlien is immea ra broe up, an d lie

I. To HRIST finds hittuseif face ta) face '%vthl an et-
n the wordsew e w d fonded Gaoî, all a fg ttens tSaviu-.

Toe wlowledgo ahriesi a mai may BGut toe now Cnrist5 ta kow c lia t as
aler g vario s it me degre oft t he Saviaur, as aur owt Savioum an

meai totha. It gray won sefti, ht wiay Rdcett r, as Iin ta lovid lnr, aIt
be interestixg, it Msy ho profitable, or washed us from ur sins sr n us o n

th ay bs smp y curious. There is the b aood" to able to say of aiou, thi
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Saviour is mine, "Ho loved me, and and ingenous aspect. life Pre5eatvd
gave Hinself for me." This begets a itself Vo him in the nost brilliaut alld
solid peace and joy viici can bear any alluring aspect, for lie 'as youug aiîd
test or trial. It is life to know Christ: lo was rich, and oven already lie 'ras
for, in that knowledge wo have the narked out for eartlîly honour, for le
cnnscious possession of' pardon of sin,vas a ruler aniong the people. It said
and pence w'ith C od. When Paul rame cli for iai that his hoart N'as not
to linow Christ, the estinate %Vhiia lie ivliolly absorbed in that fuhl ea fair
put upon tlhat knowledge, was inuneas- eîrtlily Portion, but that Le was cvi-
urably high'er thanl the w'orth of all that scious of dosire for a iaghrand nubler
a worldly iain could possibly possess. lifo stili. Jesus, bchulding liîîî,

" htthingiýs wvere gali to mie," hie oe Thrwanici Iii
yIl "tho-e i Conted 13s for Christ." to ecite iaintorst ac Lif reseted. e

hîat is, those things whici hoe coi- 1 n'as býiit l cl s int outward lift. lit a
sideî-ed n'cîrth livingf for îvhile lie n'as certain serise lie couid say truly %iithi

lorai-it of' C'hrist, tiiose thiiigs-til luc ripect o God s coneandyun, 'ail
g:I'liii»i aIl Ille satisfaction hoe ei'r Vhec tiings have 1 kept froin iiiy 3-tuth

andi îhic liew couitcd ano0s't IIp." Ai yet, n ith aslse of was

matîua -o rke ot oreatlyhoou, orh

prot 1011m, wure less hima at Lib heart, li asks, eWhat
tii'ared with C st. WiV e a y rt lack yetn b"h a Lord's cis

deeper aieho s:ys agali, "* yen, scrikin . irhe youg higa aslns liob' lie
dohisanti T Couîit ail tbings but îalay m/ff ,'il eternal life Chçlrist!ýaýS te

oss for tliî' cxceilncnv of the lno e Ilife., " f thou wilt, beihldin lim."
of Chirist J-les rly Lord." Il i' li, hloe very life ho wgtas near inhm

ay k"'' thosI counte lfo ft'ort.hy of th o hi. did not îmced to wait for a, Vo He
Tais. in lon and toilsoine labour lo win 1V as

i a istant future reGodm' , a nmight ent
I. IT aS LI TO OL utOW C mIosTu. p. it M, s a prwsent joy and owlessian

To follo iii li stes of the Lord y t lIw ? The Lord's dsirctta is
deepr emp, as te od agritns i«cre fond strin Thme yoiung , malnakhow

of ubhesian I cohu ain itation bt' m As if Tstt er ald said: Lia, tuo
Clsrist," is the ina er of i olede lif you selI aflter, end tfi life o"t
alone becoi.s a ruan. Christ is the hced, ntay nee ftund andi fo cri tu at

ne patteri of 1 terfcct excelcece, and oncc ly takilmg up tle crtoss aod fooit
lle ît'an'r %we approacli hi, flic rutre ingÎ> Me_ This. if utiu case, rmid tte

elost-lv ire are ahle to t'opy Ibis pattern, I-inuîmcî'tiolm of ail tint lic Liad - is
I.e attain mûre and ore near y V imr. Crit pos and ty liondour of flic

fToftion l n e It is a et ow Ihe treasur d d l reaven di s et
îîmatter wihîn -e can se, and arc Coli scellu to Iiaii a fui ûquivicnelt for huitt

vire of liq, ad imien it becties ertre fn c vehi ; an otne slf-rollcwng
our teparts ditre, ou vory lifé, to fol imitati on . Christ sceid s ard i i the
lthv Christ 'o twi in lis stmps, to hoi ple of ertiky case and honour A id
lioe bec, ho shw am an il thins Jhs net t e foert sickens when tre se ii
oey iaint anf spirit. go n ay. a gorrowftuly and r luloantly

Snetrihi ce e l prescnted im rue lin dd Yield tn the poiaer f ruainr
costel ietry. ablio Jcsis patent ln retlingc, an refuscd tea life ared hi.

th taey, he re canie one annuarg, and Who cannot sc tat leo did i for hia-
lincelcd Vo this, and shed Ilin, Good self wîn lie s andk fro n the deucind

Mastr, wr'iat geil ou vlig shale I o of Ci rist; that hee rnged hs owin
thiat I rinay suerit eternal lifo n The soul by daing backl for, te life lie
sleaker ivas a young îuman of au open really needed, that which is alone ivor-
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tly of that great name, is to Folloiv and passengers of tho storin-heaten'
Christ. vessel, exhorting theni to confidence in

But, cau we say for ourselves, To God, "Wose I amu," lie says, "and
,ne, life is to follow Christ? Do we Wihon I serve." Not long before,
feel in our learts that tho imitation of wlhen it was made knîown to him tlhat
'hrist is the nmanner of life vhich alonle bonds and ailictioni awaited hii, lie

becones a mai? It is inideed to this could calnily say to a company of sor-
that w'e are called in the gospel, " be- rowing bretiren, " But nolne of these
cause Christ also suflered for us, leaving things move Ie, neitier count I my
us ar. examuple tlat we sholld follow life dear into myl3 self, So tlat I mtigiht
ii IIis footsteps." And what a power finish ny course writht joy, and thte nin-
to purifv and ennoble a man lies in the istry. which I have receiv ed tof tlhe Lord
ehoice of (hîrist as the pattern le aims 'Jesus, to testify the g ofel tf l gIace
tf copty, the exaiple by whiclh lie de- of God." le ald given liiself to
sires to guile and model his life. The Christ, and to IHis iniiiistrv 'r service.
blessed ellect of this is described in And bis very life wras tnot dear to him,
seihi words ns the-se, " We a]l, witlh it. was as nothing ctnqtred n ith this.
oalen face, heholding as in a glass the To iimî life was to seri e Christ
glorV of the Liid, are changetd ilito the Otltrs, aiin, give them il , ith
s:ne niiage fron glory tt glory, evei as the saine devotednes,t tte s, tviet tf
by the Spirit of the Lord." Even sin, or self, or the world. Thy trt the
ilile we look to 'hrist, while we are " servants of divers lustsand tkasars."

atteiîptinlg to walk in His steps, to And thoughi tiese only dluse ani bru-
mi:uî'-1 ilis inidîtl and spirit, we bu- tifiei, yet w" sec tht' bigh estixuate
coa ikie linn, Chaiigel into the saine tliey tlace oit, tlîeir wretchittl ,Itvery.

ngt. hie hiearts desire to folluw 11ev eau it L';'. Wliei thiv are able,
Conlt, retjîirinîg the steadfast lookiîî ngmtt full, t t tguir It.s, anti,
to Min, has a traisforiuing and enito- umost entil3 ta tt thvillSelv»s tt
hìiig power. Weil for tus then, if tho fîjeir deraliîg plea-. r- they fuel a. if
liiiitatitotn of Christ, is the iainiier of tlîey wCre bviig ta saine Lire

tc wre ehoase, if, ta u:, Lic ie lfalltw liify îothig ieIer er tetr r titelli.
(,'itjsl. It lia , othig ga %tlii it iiay uo so,

III. LIFE 15 TO SînI--Vr CîîltT. irelm spent. ile t s of thtl, ve, the
Ilust of the Iish, and the pritle of life,"

Ouir vliole life is a service. And are their giiini-g stars. Anid et, their
whîien we liave wnce made our choice, bravery is oily the photh orescent
the service ta which vu give urselves gleaniiigs of a imîanîy-lhued conuphtion ;
absors our iwlhule ciiergies and autivi- theiir pleasuîrts, a wialloring iin ti very
ties. The highest type of the highest. mire Of the pit, and thejit , in
secrvice is seen in our blessed Lord. He ignoble bo.'lago tO all tlh.t is s. hh and
saitl of IIiînself, " My neat is to do the ungodtly. () the debasement tf that
wd'll of Him that sent me, andti to finish soul vhich can say ; T nie, this service
His wrk." As if He woild say that is hife !
hie very substance of His lifo on carth, Now, wlat does youîr owii lieart say
wvas thi accoiplislhment of that work to with respect to the service ta whici 311
ivhicli He liad given Iiiiself, wlhen He have given your lif0  Can N on say : To
came into this world in the shape of a Ie, life is to serve Christ ? Is tiis, in-
servant, deed, what you have delibertely an

Another type of service is given in, conscientiousl y chosei, as thiat for which
the earthly life of Paul. He stands it is worth your while to livel Whien
calmnly amid the panic-stricken crew our heart is once touehed with a sase
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of Clrist's love ; when we see all le of the value of divine things, and to the
did to redeemî us froma the sin and deg- desire to be Christs. But yet, for a
radation in wvhich we lay ; how le long tiue lie dreaded to retnounîce those
toiled for us, how Hle suffered for us, sinful pleasures in which he delighted.
how Ho sacrificed Iimaself that we It seemeied to hin as though in givmng
might bo saved, then ve begini tu se up these life itself would not bu wortl
whiere our service shouild of righlt be thiehaving.- But when at last hie fund
given. It is then we begin to reckon Christ, wlat a change camo over the
that now, henceforth, wve shioutld not spirit of his minid. H1e says then,
live unto ourselves, but into Him that " How sweet did it at once becoin
died for us, and rose again. The one to nie to want the sweetiess of these
mighty impulse, which alone can help toys; and what I fcarcd to bc paited
us to break away fron the bondage of froni beene no' a joy to part itît.
evil, and tu rise superior to all its allure- For Thou didst enter in T eil
monts, is coiuniiiicated to us by a sense truc antl swecttess ; Thon didst
of Christ's love to us. With this in his enterin, sweet-r thail lasures."
heart a matn rises into the glorious liber- Wlîeu once ivo have tted te jov of
ty of the sons of God. ie eau then liaviug christ, thon are ne able to 'ay
choose that service wvlijel belits Iinai. Tu nie, life i.; lu enjov 'liin. Ç0 1t tilt
And lu goinig hitsof t, Christ, to bu tho niae to e fairly the scovered that
Ris, .Lnd to devoto bis hiet to f i, ho s ;hich alne eaI five us of je.
takeb tiat kte %vbich ennobles aIl is; We straiglitom ay cnm n o e jyt ry cry,
carthly life, md seco-es ]is pliý in j of th Thistisdied sonte, " W o yilfl Thow
that glory y.t to be ruvealcl. It is aius sotuething oow een'ssch looks t
blossed thir< if ur Iiearts caa say T'Io iotîîitg Iiiglce teha t ste tiithgs of carto.
nie, life is to serv Christ. hne are not now to ew allured aay

choos thatrvi w bi E CHRIS h . To me lif i ton ouy heart lias fotind
His, nd toevtehi TO E o Cim. h ia fulness of joy. ie lias now etored

Tkere is ofte souie special pwhi bleal i . se rcog ise in the truc por-
on vhliy te huart is set. hiae eijoy- lion of unr seul. 'ue cati rsW non ih
ment gf il, n a tigli to egree, brings aith nuo nean r jov ans t fellowship. l tord,
il a flle ss of satifaction wich e- lif thon ui te heit of t ery coltit.-
leves te craving of evry othWr sire. ance upon t, for Tomu hast pat wad-

e liv i i for t , tiie. cie luart ess in .W v cs is the cr anpi toe
is at hest. It is soute suîe t-hIilei lstionoy of our lecart, for ie now kin

i absorbing enjoyifut of which lei Tiliat for us to live is t h eiijuy Christ.
writes, wlen lie says, " That which e we
have seen and heard declare we unto . LFE 1s TO 3mm CHmST HNowN.
you, that ye also tmay have fellowship iThiere is generally sone special pur-
with us ; and1 truly our fellowsliip is suit, sotme ruling de-sire or passion,
ivith the Father, and vith His Son whicl gives the coiplexion to the life
Jesus Christ. And these things Nrite of a niait. Very oftei that ruling pas-
mwe unto you that yourjoy muay bu ftll." sion is of a umean, debasing chiaracter,
In tliat fellowship with Christ, there -whichi degrades instead of ennobling.
was fulliess of joy. This is one of It may bu the mere thirst f.r accumulat-
the ple.isiurets which hîelp us to know ing w-ealth ; or, the desire for petty dis.
hîow much joy our heart is able to con- tinction, that he nay outshinc lis
tain. neiglibours ; or, the ambition to rise

Agulstinie, in his confessions, tells us to a place ofpublic honour among men.
how that, w-hen lie was yet a young Life is nothing to some men, it is robbed
man, he was awakened to a deop sense. of all that makes it desinble, if they
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are hindored from such pursuits, if they
are not able to gratify some such desires
as these. And thus, oftentimes, the
rulnîg passion of their hcart becomes a
mens to inake them more earthly and
carail, and more uniehristlike.

But tiere is nothinîg which fits on so
vell to the character of a truc Christiai,

as the desire to imaklie Christ known to
other mn, to win souls for Himi. If he
is indeetl right at heart this becomes his
ruling desire, that which imakes it worth
lis while to live on earthi. I lave heard
of a man in Scotland, who occupied the
huiible place of a day labourer, Ie
ias of a very neek and retiring disposi-
tion, never putting hiimself proiminently
forward ; and yet, who was a power li
the whole district, where lie lived, just
lecause of his single-hearted godliness.
le lay in watch for opportunities to
speak a word for Christ, and to win
çouls. This was his ruling passion.
And so greatly had the Lord blessed his
efforts, that, whien he died, there were
at least thirty persons througihout that
nieighborhiood wlio openîly aeknowlcedg-
ed that lie had been the icans of bring-
ing themu to Christ. So vas it with
IIarlan Page. He seened to live only
for the purpose of winining soulis foi
Chirist. It was remnarked, even by
worldIly miuen, that this was his ruling
passion. And what an elevating and
cinobling desire tits is when it finds a
place in the hcart of a man ; vliat a
blessed work on which to spend aud be
spelit. Its results do not end in this
life, but through aIl the ages of eternity
they shall endure to the praise and
honour and glory of Him to whomn we
hiave conisecrated ourselves.

It ias this ruling passion whici
nerved Paul to endure suchI a great fighît
of afilictioi, and to engage in suclh end-
less labours. He ias not moved by
such tlhings as these. He did not count
his life dear unto hiimself, but that le
might fulfil the ininistry lie had recciv-
Cd: tiat is, to testify the gospel of the

grace of God. To him to li'e, was to
make Christ known. It shall b vell
for us if such a ruling desire finds a
place in our heart. If we ar ire ed
true men, 1ow eîan îwe luok on the mol-
titudes ail arounl whoi are tubuilingi oni
in darkness nl nuicrtainty, nau:rinig
oternity, wllicli his nîo liglht for thum,
witlioit the earnest desire to iake-
Christ knîownî to tilei i Ald wh1,n we
think of the many dark deathbel,, ihe
muany sad departures fromî thi very
imidst of us, wliat a c'ry tier' is t- r us
to be busy iii makiiig ('hrist k:nî wn,
b sy ii winninîg souls for Ilim. This
is icrvice t, be i'uîlorîl b t Christ oily
here. This is vork which cuu b per-
foruel only on earth. It was lis paî-
sion for wiiiing souuls wliich miial' P.uaîl
villing to defer his own leu' , to

be willing to reiainm still iii the imilst
of the sorrows and trials of timue, ex-
posed to every alliction, aid eonstant
Iersecution ; for bere eli co'îld praci
Clhrist, liere lie could iake Ilim kiouwn
to those yet in darkness. W fll for us,
if wve eau say withl huui : To me, Life is
to make Christ known.

Whei earthly ambition, of whiatso-
ever sort it iiiay b, is the rinîg pasion
of a main, it degrades but eattit eniio-
ble. But there is an ail)itioni coupe-
tent for ail to clierishi. It is written,
' They that be wise shal sliie as the
brightness of the tirmuaiiieit, but they
that turn manuy to righiteouîsiness as the
stars for ever aud ever." If wre arc
Chirist's at all, if we have indeed 1lb-d to
Hiium, aind laid hold cin the Iupe set b-
fore us in the Gospel, then ie shuall
shine as the brightnmess of the firmament.
Btut if iwe have lived to muake Christ
known, if we have been wise to wrin
souls, we shall shine vith a more pecu-
liar glory, even like the stars which gem
the sky, and glory lasting as eterinity.
A mani is ennoblel by the pure and
holy fire of this ambition.

Can wre indeed make Paul's words our
own 1 Can we say : To me, Life is ta

1~
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knoo and followo Christ, to serve and en- notto of the great apostle, andsay froin
joy ijm ; Life is to nake iùi known? the heart-
Well for us if we can truly adopt this 1 To me, Lfe is Christ.

TIE SKYLARK'S PREACHINO.

Not o'era brecezv Englhsh hill,
Th it utle Lark was simgiîg;

Not o'er its ioorlaids loue and still,
Or golden corI uapspringing,

But far away aeross the sea,
Upon a wild Australian lea.

Not risiiig ip, evtins hciglts to n in,
S'cî<e Sein l'ut only leard

No! shut by eriel eage-bars in,
A weary, captive bird,

War*.y, yet loud a1d clear ad stri'ong,
He liured lis happy Eniglish song.

lIow came lie there ? A widow old,
vitl hent aid aged head,

I1ad fulowced those wi sought for gold,
To seelk lier diaily bîread.

lier Skvlark and lier Bible blkst,
The only treasuîres sIhe possest.

Across the sens, in cottage ride,
SIhe lived with toil aidl pain,

And tle Skylark cheered lier solitude
W'ith his own.familiar straina.

Loue wvas she? nav, fur crowds drew near,
Of lard, rough men, that strain to lacar.

Tiey-ofTeretu goods, tley offered gld,
The viiow's lacart was true ;

"'I will not sell him tholugh 'u old,
And pioor and nîeedy too,

But yo inay comae on Sabbathl days,
'Twill do yen good that soig of piraise."

Alis! they liad no louse of prayer,
The exiles' lot was dark ;

So, week by weck they gaîthered there,
To listei to the Lark. ,

He sang of Eigland's daisied so,
Of homte, and ehildlood, and of God.

And holier, gentler tiouglits awoke
ii learts long scared and dry,

And the Skylark's Sablbatlh pireacling spoke
LikC a miessage from ou ligh.

And better men, the week nlong,
Were the diggers for that Lord s-day song.

Oh, if God thus to the fowls of the air
Hath given a work to de,

Oh, little Larlk liow shall i"c dare
To be to urs uittrue ?

Uiconseiois, thon wert faitlfil ; so,
Coiscios, iiay we as tiaithful grow !

-Cottaycr anid Artisaa.

HAVE FAITi IN G00D.
Thtere's a ftlits, in Godil's imercv,

Likl the fulicss of, the sa ;
Tiere's a kindne.ss in lis justice

Wlieh is more thian liberty.

Tlhere's no place wlier' eartltiy sorrows
Are more felt thaint up in lieaven ;

There's no plaet whiere earthly failintgs
hlave suîch kit ly judgmîîenît given.

For the love of God is broader
lIait the trezaires of mîtan's mind

And the heart of the Eternal
Is nost wonderftlly kzind.

But we mîake lis love too narrow
liy false limits of our on ;

Aitd we iagnify His strictntess
With a zeal Me ivill not owna.

Pining souls, Come nearer Tesus;
Coie, but couie inot doultinîg thius

Comle with faith thtat trusts more freely
lis great tenderiess for us.

If our love were but more simple,
'e shouild talke Hi4m ait Ilis word

And car lives wvotld be all sunshine,
lit the sweetness of our Lord.

P RATS E.
King of glory, King of peace!

I wvill love thce
And thtat love may never cese,

I will mtove tlhee.

Thoui hast granted mty retiuest,
Thou hast hcard me,

Thei didst note muy working breast,
Thou hast spared me.

Wherefore with muy utinost art
I will sing thce,



THET OGANAD

Ami tl ceiî of ail ruy heart
1 %vitl briug the.

Tliolitl Ili), sins igminst ine cried,
'.filon didst chear mue,

.1Ant ienie Wheui they repiied,
,'lioit didst hiear i.

Suinial it, is in titis poor sort
'leol ci ;

Eîîetcruity's toc short
'l'O cxtul tiîuas!

-JIEnmiri-r.

.NIGIIT 3IUSINGS.
iTiiii ibquin wnso foillid ilu a clin't in 111 rilflisht Cot

ia,-ii iiur' 1011 iiiikitovii.J
Ili Ille Stihl Oliie of the voicîiesq uighit,
M iqi (r fiîs'd 1,% aitu3 dîrvamuis. flacsiîbers lice,
1% lio1il m the da-rkIàc.S (lotht iu Spirit seck,

O Godi, but tlice ?

Auji if tiieme lie a 1%eiglit uponl nmy breast,
S;olsie va.iiii imprliessioin cf the îLIîy foregolne,

$i'irî e hioing %viat it i4, I fly te tliee,
-And lay if doNvu.

or if it Il Ilie lîcavînees tliat cones
liitîn of an)ticilpatcdl il],
Ili. lituii tak'es nlu Iied cf iviiot if is,

A CHRISTIMM MONTHLY.

f THE LITTLE1

No îuothcr's cve beside theec wakes Io-uiight,
No taper bhirlu besde li' hloueiy hî'il,

Darkiîg thon iiest, hdbiont oifsiglit,
.Andlimîoe icr sns thee but thie ltoîîeîy î<aîd.

1101% chcecrily giows titis hCarth, vet giows in)
For %vo uniheered ileoide it sit aîiîi, [vain,

And listeji to the wil ansd hecatiîig1 1îniîî
li auigry giists8 agaixiot cisc caseluielt ll.

And thiigh Nve notlîiîii spcak, yet well Imkoiw
That hoth our hearts are there, whîere thoit,

dlost krrep
WVitliiui thv ii.irrov eliunhier far huicow,
For the first lime iiiiiatdied, liîy loîîeiy

slceep.

Oh1 hne, nlot tliuiu! miîî. meî tur Lilli deulv,
'This tlitîitglît itllilà. lii' iî.îî

foi l iaius,
11s Ahrnllllll's booli dlot Semnrelv lie,
Oit, îîot iii Abraliîai's t*viî,ii a Saviîmni's

îsrîs-

Ilu fit dear Lord's, %vhcn iii tlîy m or t dibtrq:ss,
Thy bittcrest auigutih, gave thic, dearest

chlîi,
Stili to .11bide inl ruefctgîîiuc

Ausd( like mit aiget to [le iiieek aud iiiild.

For, 011 in spite of past aud prisenit case, Se.t corîî cf Nvileat h cocnuuittedl te the

I'snthat alhiost solita;loir, ~ TOdie, and liv, atd baror prcis car,

Ilt tiatiqîil ilion the stiliîess cf thic niglît,
31vre ivinfiiil thie Silence cf thiat heuir, ~ i u lw
.Iiuli: Lhit til tII3 tiug, mlvY spirit lie Sieep setIV. till i.îtIlCS-lrilal

"ciie.siiol 

biiupoer

For ilintis tere Ot cath Ilat 1d'J'i Tit ail ifs fields cf deifh li ah lghi zssu-ew-
Of aiil tint if caut give or taikc fronts ie, el 'vt c, liing harvt Laisigi ami sn

(Or %mholii iii hîcamcn (lotit liîy srit sck,
O Uoî but tiicc

NO EDUCATION COMJPLETE a question that lies vcry close te tise,
WITEOUT THE BIP)LE. prosperity and periluaiteec of cvery R~e.

11% ltrv. PEuAi STitYSER, D.D. public. A despotisns SUCh1 us .ivere
<comnuson in tho cont in oltlum timues, and

[The followving article is frona the«pesi in LEurope tili rccentiy, eau exist for
cf a iinister cf the ncighboring Repub- centuries, though thse peoplie were wvick-
lie, aud is interesting as ehowing isslow îcd, godles and ignorant; for the mword

thIOUghtful nien in that country look at &governs thons. Blut a 1Republic wiUi go
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to ruin as soon as the people becone ir
religious. The fact is, no true freedom
can exist without the Bible boing
known, read, believed, oboyed by the
people.]

"Our subject is an old one, but every
now and then it is invested with new
interest. Somte conflict of opinion
arouses the comnuunity, and eaci one
puts ont his sjectacles to tako another
look at the argient. We propose,
without attemupting to exhaust the sub-
jeet or the reader, to glanîce at two very
inportant facts buarinîg upon this inter-
esting theie.

The Bible is indispensable as a book
of literu!«ire.

Look at it as a history. It carries us
back to the first dawn of tine, to the
first rising of the sun, to the infancy of
the first uai. For two thousand years
it bears lis along the strean of time ; in
a comlpressed but conprehensive manner
revealiing to us tho principal events

-occurring in the Carly history of our
race. 1Blot out fromn existence the book
of Genesis, and wlat reliable knoiwledge
have we of reimote antiquity î Tradi-
tions cannot furnish it. Monuments
cannot reveal it. RZuinis canniot tell it..
What are the antiquities of Egypt and
ENineveh i What are the legends of
Iudia and China 1 Cai we depend
upon iniforiîation obtained fron thtei?
Only so far as they correspond with tho
sacred narrative. Wliat are the writings
of Philo and Josephus? Can they be
accredited 1 Only, as lesser lights, so
far as they reflect the brigliter glory.

And this iistory, the first link in the
long chain, is the foun&tion of al
subsequent records. Here we sec
the root fron whicih the tree, now large
but still branching out, has grown.
Ilere )ïe read of the rise and progress,
the ruin and fall of Egypt, Chaldea,
Persia, Babylon, as well as the entire
history of the Jewish nation, which is
regarded by many as the parent nation
of the world, and froin which, no doubt,

civilimtion, ecience, and religion began
their couise. Can we over-estimate the
imporfance of this, the earliest history 1
Would nbt the Most conplete education
n ithout Lhe knowledge of this be wretch-
edly derctive?

Lok ait the Bible also as a book of
science, r/r ad the fine ar/s. Such
it ib not prÎieelly or chifly, but suich

i. in-4 edI exte(nt in reality it is. Mlen
of miIsten ntnds and wicked heaîrts
have long tri-l io brintg the Scriptures
in vonflict til tho estoblished prilnci-
ples of P'*îîon and plilosophy. ]lut
they lave a1 Îiled, and their efforts
have only serve' tu demonstrate, wlat
otlherwiset wcîdd not be se evident, tiat
the Bible, without any effort on the
part of it h utan 1)enien to inake it so,
is a profound d loicai book of natu-
ral as well as moral truth.

And how does it abound in beautiful
passages 1 Where can you find sweeter
or grander poctry ? Where more chaste
and elegant classic literature 1 Did
ever any heathen write such glowing
verse as the royal bard of Jerusaleiî?
Did ever any vise men give to the
world any such concentrated wisdoi as
that which is conpressed in the inspired
book of Proverbs ? Did ever Romlian
or Grecian sage write or speak vords so
full of eloquence as those which dropped
from the lips or flowed frot the pen of
Isaiah, Ezekiel, or Daniel i

The tinie lias gone by for learning to
attempt to decry religion, for philosophy
to sneer at the cross. The literature of
Greece and Roue, se nuch talked of,
vhence did it cone? Whence the
ethics of tleir distinguisied noralists.
No doubt but Virgil and Romer, Plato
and Aristotle drank from the. great foun-
tain-the Bible. This now is generally
conceded. And after ail that lias been
said of the Corinthian, Doric, and
Egyptian styles of architecture, we read
of no great building until after the
temple of Solomon was erected, the full
account of which we find in the Bible,
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and the Queen of Sheba, the King o
l Tyre, and other royal persons had visit
ed the court of Jerusalem.*

Tako with this another fact.
'Ti Bible is iclispe~nsable as a boo

of Law.
Upon it legislation, in all coutrie

and il Ôvery time, has len founded
Grotius saIs : "ho most ancient Atti
laws, whience in after tinie the Romai
were derived, owo their origin te Moses
]aws." The simnilarity betweeni th
Greek and Hebrew laws has been point
cd out by niany learned and impartia
vriters. From renoto antiquity w

trace the i îînl ce of the M4osaic cod
ini jurisprudenîce, until ive corne down
te the coinion law of Eugland, the
basis of our own legislation. This ovi
dent.ly is founded upon the Ilobrew
code. In soime instances, as iii he tino
of King Alfred, wiole statutes have
been horrowed fron it. On good auth
ority It is stated "that util recently
tie civil law of Moses lad been a just
subsidarun in Sweden, and that, al-
though it is no longer cited in the
courts, there neccssarily renain in the
Swedish jurisprudence mnany vestiges of
its former autlority." (Dr. E. C. Wines.)

Every intelligent Aumerican knows
that our Federal and State constitutions
and all our civil statutes, closely reseu-
bc the lebrew. Our government is,
therefore, fonded upon the Blible, and
this gives us the mrore confidence in its
perpetuity. IL was lovo for this book,
and persecution engendered by this
love, which drove our ancestors across
the sea to this broad land. Whenthey
came hither they brought the Word iln
God in their hands, in their minds, of
their hearts. They rend it aci night
and morning at their family worship.
They slept vith it beneath their pillows.

» Vie writer is not strictly correct here,for 'these temples, palaces anflijles .tupnd-
ous, wise very ruina are tremnidous," i
41)pt vere, mlany of thieun, sucht as Luxor,
an Karnak, in existence before the tire of
Solomaon.

f They laid it in the cornerstone of our
government, as a broad, firm bais.
They built upon it the principles of
union, liberty, education, and religion.
In framuing tlicîr fiamous leclaratioxs of
Independence this ovideitly was their

s guide. In all their comilets for freedoni
and for right this was tirii comupîanieon

c and counsellor. And wien, after a
i long and veary contest, peace cane, aud
Svith it prosperity, opening the prt cious
e B3ible, they Iknelt at the mer cy-sat, and
- gave devout thanks to God fi victor,
i This book, then, belongs to our land.
o It is the foundation of our goveriinmtnit.
e It is the richest legacy we have inheri-
i ted frein ouir fathiers. I is intertwined

in ail our past historv. Al that we
- are proud of as Americans au le tracd

to it. AU our imistakes have been coin-
mnitted by turning f-roi ts sn 'red pre-
cepts. And, noreover, our liope as a

- nation for the future depend uponu this,
the keystono of our loridation, tih pal-
ladium of our liberties.

The accomplished nil youthlful Lady
Jane Grey, wvho heram a martyr tio the
Protestant religion in the sixteenth een-
tury, the night bîforo sh11. was beaded
sent to lier sister a Greek -sament,
with this word of farewe Il " i havA
hera sent you, good siatr Cathe-ino, a
book, which, although it is not outward-
ly trimned w'ith goid, yet inwardly it i.
of more worth than precious soine. It
is the book, dear sister, of the liaw of the
Lord. It shall teach you lieu to hive
and how to die."

Such a book should be in the hanîdm
of every one wlo is an initeielt and
imnortal being. But our arguileut for
the present bears upon the into-llectual
more than the spiritual. If tie Bible
ie indispensable as a book of literature
and a book of law then it should be iii
tie hands of al our citizens. -pt onîly
should it have a place in the household,
but in the school. It belongs to the
children. Without it, you cannot give
them a complete education. We have
.no more -xight to keep from thsem this,.
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the riclest gift of God, than wo have to
deny themn light and lieat, air and water,
food and clothing. It is theirs by holy
inheritance, and it is our duty to sec
they receive it.

But, say some, the Bible should not
b thrust in our public schools, because
therc arc people in our country who
deny its authenticity, and others who
regard it as a dangerous book, only te
be read by the learned. In one of our
influential papers edited by a Congress-
man and a Presbyterian, they who
argue in favour of the reading of the
Scriptures in the public schools are
charged with being not only "bigots,"
but "pig-header." The writer evident-
ly does not note this fact, that the
question now at issue is not whether the
Bible shall be thrust in, but viether it
is te b thrust out of the common
schools. It is now in, and las been
froma the beghining of our present systera
of education. The point is whether a
few infidels, Jews, and Romanists, only
about a tithe of our entire population,
shall deprive us and our children of one
of the most sacred and valuable privil-
eges.

We respectfully submit to our legis-
lators, and to all the intelligent people
of the land, that there can be no com-
plete education without the Bible.
This book is the book of humanity and
of God, and las a, right everywherc, but
especially lias it a place in every school,
as a braneh of study which cannot b
ignored. The moment it is excluded
from any school that moment that school
is converted into a heathen seminary,
and a great wrong is suffered and perpe-
trated.

The truth is, we have been too liberal
in this matter. The time was when the
Bible was not only read, but studied in
all our schools. It should b so now.
This precious volume should be a text-
book. As a book of history, literature,
and law, as vell as the great gospel di-
rectory, it should b carefully invested.
let it be understood that:no -person is

thoroughly oducated who is ignorant of
Bible truth, and this grand old book
will b sought after, not thrust aside."

THE PULPIT OF THE AGE.
BY TUE REV. JOsEPi PAREEt, D.D., or LONDO.

In discussing, aven cursorily, the
question of modern preaching, my con.
tention throughout vill b that, in pro-
portion as we follow the Apostolie
method of stating and applying the
truth, will our preaching b adapted to
this day and all other days of humat
sin and want. In order to wield the
original power, is it not needful to recur
to the original method of preachingi
Take, for example, the preaching of the
Apostle Paul, and inquire somcwhat
into its substance and inanner. What
did Paul, the Apostle of Jesus Christ,
preach.? Paul himself answers tho
question: " I preacli Christ crucified .
. . ." "I preach the unsearchable
riches of Christ . . ." "Christ sent
me to preach the gospel." Here is
definiteness of conviction. The man
knows his business, and his mind is set
upon it without doubtfulness or distrac-
tion. He does not preach about the
gospel. He docs not show how skil-
fully ho can abstain from touching it
even when it seems impossible for iim
to escape from, touching it altogether.
Contrariwise he preaches the gospel it-
self with fulness of statement and with
a supreme desire to make it understood
and felt. To Paul, Jesus Christ hima-
self was the gospel. The man -was the
doctrine, the doctrine vas the man:
hence the preaching was quickened by
those elements which set the personal-
ity of the Saviour at the head of all
life, and make that personality the com-
plement cf all being. Thus much then
for the substance of Paul's preaching,
viz,, a living, dying, triumphing AI-
mighty and unchtngeable Saviour. Is
it not such .' Lord that. is needed in
this day, when mon are mad in. iwicked-
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nesS, and have become makers of their
own gods ?

Wo havo inquired as to the substance
Of Paul's preaching. What vas the
manner of the preacher? On this point
aiso, the Apostle speaks with peculiar,
instructive emphasis. We ask him,
How do you preaci? Ie answers,
"Not wvith wisdomu of words, lest the
cross of Christ should b made of none
effect." " My preaching was not with
enticing words of man's wisdon
I cone net with excellency of speech or
of wisdom."

This law of speech would destroy
nine-tenths of what is falsely called
"cloquent Ireaching." What care is
bestowed upon the manufacture of sen-
tences; how periods are smoothed and
rounded ; hiow anxious are many speak-
ers lest by a slip in quantity they should
impair the rhythm of their utterances !
Is net this the " wisdon of words "
which the Apostle religiously eschewed
lest the Cross of Christ should be made
of noue effect? Are not these the "on-
ticing -words of man's wisdom" which
Paul avoided in his ministry? I put
the case thus interrogatively rather than
dogmatically, lest I should even seom to
bring unjust reproach, or inflict needless
pain on some honest mian. Ani 1 then
discountenancing the highest uses of
speech or vould I exclude eloquence
froin the sanctuary of the Lord ? Far
fron it. Seeing that we cannot preach
wvithout words, I would have all words
fit and seasonable; on the right hand
of Truth I would set Beauty, and on
lier left hand I would set Music ; but
as they stood together in the smiling
light I would say, Now abideth Truth,
Beauty, and Music: but the greatest of
these is Truth. Truth is the infinite
quantity; beauty and music are meas-
urable and deterninable clements.
There is a danger among us, and it
should be clearlv pointed out-a danger
of setting up an idolatry of mere words,
and se ditwing, attention to the casket
te tho.disadvantage of-the:jewel. What-

do wo often iear respecting a preacher
and his preaching ? That he is a pol-
ished speaker; that his ianguage is
exquisite in chasteness and balance; that
his serinons are literary niodels, and
that his composition is a study in art.
This is thought to be conplinentary-
complimentary to n angel of the Lord,
clothed with lire and put in trust of
nighty thunderings ; a preacher of the

Cross and revealer of Judgnent to
come! God-speed to the eloquence of
the heart ; but as for the sentence-
maker, his pulpit is a store of carved
wood, not Lebanon or Bashan, not the
nountains of myrrh or the hill of frank-
incense.

The probability is that the Apostle
Paul would b impatient with a good
deal of what passes amon g us as elo-
quent preaching. Would he net be
iül at case until the preacher came to
the Cross and showed its bearing upon
human sin and human need 1 Would
he b se pleased with an epithet as te
forget a doctrine? Is the preacher a
cunning trickster in the use of words,
or a teacher sent froin God ? Lot us
have a clear understanding upon these
points, the scope, and urgency of our
work, and do it mightily with both
hands.

There is a third question vhich the
Apostle Paul -will answer in a remark-
able nanner-In what spirit did you
conduct your ninistryl Hear his re-
ply: " I was with you in weak1ness and
fear and inuch trembling" . "With
al humility of mind and many tears"
. 1 "I warned everyone niglit and
day with tears." 'Mark this as one
secret of the Apostle's power-he ai-
ways feit his own weakness, and lie
always saw the pathetie aspects of his
work. He trembled; he feared; he
vept; lie travailed in birth! Yet how

few suspected tie existence of such ex-
periences ! Se bold that he could stand
alone-; se resolute that neiflier bonds
'nor afflictions could iove him ; yet was
Ise heart-broken as a minister of the
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cross of Christ. Paul did not attemDt Sanhedriin, ho set an oxample to ail
his. work in an oft-hand mnanner, as if preaclicr ovUrmore-" Jesus Christ of

lie were superior to it, and could do it Nazaroth whoin yo crucificd "-that i;
without straiti or effort. It vas evor- the fuil stylo and titlo of tho Saiou.
noro abovu hii--it oxhausted and Ruinons inistakes may arise ont ut it
mocked the mneain sullciencies of hîumau abbrevation. We havo nw to ho Very

resource-it scorchied and consumed himîî detinite in the statomont of lus
hlle an altar-lire ! " Who," said lie, becauso iîauy tidse christs ]ave
"is suiienieit for these thîiigs?" Thiik out îîîto the wcrld-crcature of tue
of Piuil weepmîîiig Wiei lie evupt it imagination, spectres seen in trubied

tas with iaiy tears." Who could dreamns, painted tliiigs made to order
aigu olko Paul, whose every word aud sold for a .rie. Lot us in so foui

struck hlke a battering ram, yet w.ho a market-lace renieniber that the naine
could cry witlh tears so many and su of the Iiiiîiite Saviour, God tho ýSoii
bitter 1 A goud deal of usetul work is Jcsus-Jesus Christ-Jesus Christ o'
niav b donc itl logic, but itout azarehr-Jesis C rit ofessCrso
plus ývo cail ie-vvr get tat tpecial anid %vm overy il lias crucified by bis

:iiiudeseribable influience whviiehî touches own great si.
at licarts, spcks aà Laiguages, aild 'This ca l st reproduco tite substance,

liu(ti thie lighit of hupe upun ail.lives. tho inanner, a thm spirit of apostolit
tos lot, iîîdved, oiie-sudcd. 'ero preching, ine staa a to a iarro or

i a pathose of lauigiter as well as a superficial miistry. An iiexeriened
pathos cf tears-thero is a godly laugh- inili mîglit, Oul liearing tlîo range of
ter casiiy d froin the muer- >aulo s prealiin b- su-rest tue easy possit

rimnrt of foois. zlrtguinelt applied bimityofspeedily exiaustin it. t reacli
vmtil pallies ineaiîs inzastery tc world Christ cruitied," thi might oxelain,

ovni'; argouisnt wthout pathos niiayl' %l y that may bu dune iat sermonior
bmr up ill %% eoti, buît eau nover pro- tvo !" Suchi arc t.i iuiista<es of ignor-

diice g s ci love.liiss or Ed eis of at e ndnvaîity. The aturest and ablest
dcliglhr. WAo iuu..t, Lave the dewv as einc uis t-i Christia -iiistry Wil tes-
aveyi a the lire. wi tify, with tears of dChigst aod thaiiztil-

Lutkoîwm, cannv, at t(ao substance, thi tnss, that te gracions duystery ol
siamîner, mid tede of ol1'a s preac- eiiptîcn by tho Cross lias over grhu a v

i', 1 cus ntd, ini adei r to d, i.- ques- befome the vision cf thTeir rrvroncc and
tien aptvolved in lay hubject, that love, uwlil i lias lilled ail thigs whh
prtootei as ve retuma te Apostolie its munful, its oly agdd iyfinit glouh.

Jeri ue aui inetitud will ur preachiiiig Tiiey %viil testify furtdiir tliat tfro Cross
be adapwud to ad tlic great iiecess5ities of of Christ-tie Christ of IÇazaretlî-is
ciii c'iî al uJvtery s ed Cge. 1~ the omy key nhich cas opei te secrets

ttiýt- 1 an îlot violatiiîg tiio spirit. cf an of hiuiuaii lii:,toiy. Apart froni thiat
hoiecî. clias iLy la thessîg i belief Cross conîfuision ývit.iout hope- a vi1l,

tit 't-e t1iîio 15 a. iau vIen tic fierce fighit, eondin- in the hopelessness
preaciîg of Christ trueied ithout if a beasls grave. e thho lias ne

the w ocf mure Nvods and ith crcified anr andeeming Christ to preacli,
iuch truumbliiig anîd pathos iill. be the wvastes liiz littlo strengtlî within the

0111' original praching. I sopne quar- narroest limits, thou li o aay appear
ters wue have a Christ, but not a Christ to have wide liberty of action. e can
crucîied ; a oia-acter in history but, but talk at mon he can ov speak to
mot a sacrifice for sis or a inediar ie- thol-to thoir agoniest their beai-
tweun upol aneo man. Whcn Peter hungor, toir helpemnesa, their dunmb-
Lentioned the naine of Christ te the and voheent apirations. ms mout
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is filled with mocking, and his words properly understood and visely adnin-
are instruments of cruelty. As for bis istered las inost excellent uses, yet we
pmyers, they are as birds viths broken cainiot have too littlo of it in tho Chris-
wings, tornensted by thcir own imspo- tian pulpit. Tn the pulpit wo should
telice, testifying to the presenco of an hear the universal languago of God's
instinct, but never reaching the gates of love to rasnkind, and not the provin-
the sun. Seest thou not, oh studont of cial dialect of zealotrV and sectarianlism.
God, that the great, dear and sad cross The wise pastor vill lave his classes
is everywhere, and if thy course as a for privato instruction, in mny points
teacher be duturnined by any otier of secondary aid reative importance,
it'ndianî, thou shalt bu as a thief amnong but his pulpit ill he r to the
nid, and at ]ast bu damned as a slayer proclamsation of the eternal truth which

of souls ? IIistory will show that the ians nseeds in all places anr at aill times.
preachers who have taken the deepest This brings le to a point which should
lohlîl of Iluman life ]have been mlost be treated with delicate diserimination.
fmtifuil to the cross of Christ; others The prcaer's lips need not be sealed
lave haîd their reward for divers gifts upon w'hat are called questions of the
and excellencus ; yet beyond a mnomien- day, yet, in ny opinion, ho will treat
tary applause they bave lad but little suc questions nre by the
lien upon the love and thankfulness of exposition of grot principles than by
himan ihearts. The preaciniîg of 'Tesus becomsinîg a speial p"lader, or sinsking
Christ crucified hias always elicited the into a mere debiater. On the other
greatest answers fron those vho have iand, allowance mnuct he mnade for men
lieard it. These ansswers have con- of exceptionîal gifts and peculiar influ-
firIed the divinity of the doctrines and once. There are iinisters of various
set the sual of leavens upon0u the preacli- denominations in wolim we glorify G(od,
er's purpose and mnethod. Wiat have and for whîon we cai never cease to
those answers been ? Answers of peni- tiank iin, who are specially qualified
tence, of loyalty, of service, grief os lo discuss secular uestions in the course
account of sin, devotion to the Redeen of a religious service. Such men must
er's Cross; service without weariness, a ever be a lawv unto themnselves. I have
pursuit of the lost, a le.ding of the dis- no refcrence,liow remoto soe'er,to then,
eaî>ed, a teachinig of the ignorant, and vien I urgentlv adviso those vho are
undespairing prayer for those whbo are younger than myself toi refrain vhile in
out of the way. Whlat results have the p ulpit froli the oiscussion cf all
attended preacIing of an opposite kzind? parochial, secular, politil anîîd otier
Pedantry, sciolism, self-worship, a theo- temiporary questiosa. ''hey vill find
logy without religion, a temple writhout enough to do with'nt liî-enssing suclh
a Gud-these we have found, togetier topics. In laing public worslip, in
with a gentility cold as death, and a expounding the S -riptur', and in hold-
self-absorption cruel as the grave; but ing up the cross over the whole field of
unvwheru have wve discovered the "living lumnan sin and want, the finest powers
sacrifice " and the gudiy self-denial of the msost birilliant preaiher nay be
which are bora of the atonement of God exhausted.
the Son. As to the ianîner of the preacher. I

Faitifulnsius to the apostolic doctrine mnay express th hoipL tiait the day will
and nethtod iill save the preacher from never cone hvirn individuality will
al the narrownsess of mure denoiniia- cease to distinguish the iistry. It is
tionialism in the exercise of his inistry, written upon all the works of God ;
and frou all other narrowness of thjought why shoulid it not bc wirittein 11pon tihe
and sympathy. Denominationalismi sanctuary, the chiefest and brigitest of

13D
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' creations ? Who am I that I should
fault,censoriously,with my brothet's

way? Ilave I had some secret revela-
tion from heaven which lias been denied
tg hin i ath God made but one in-
strumenti Is not the trumpet His, and
the lute, the organ, and the instrument
of ten strings I Do I iot hear in His
house the clash of cymbals, the throb of
drums, and the silver of sweet bells ?
Every man mnupt preach in the way in
which ho can use his power to advau-
tage-the advantage always being the
spiritual progress of the hearer, and not
the more elevation and fanm, of the
speaker. It would appear as if to win
a world-wide renown, to make thre cars
of all nations tingie, it is necessary to
pass through a period of offense and
antagonism. Faultless respectability
never made itself known afar. Gentil-
ity seldon gets be ond its own parish.
And even the huiflest quality of power

-intellect in its inspired moods and
excitement so terrible that it is mistaken
for calmnes-is sometimes doomied to
limitation, if not obscurity. The men
who have becomne the chief figures in
ire Christian pulpits of all lands-the
men whose nane- are known in oun-of-

TROM DARXKNESS TO LIGHT.
An autobiogrMphy of last century: beinig the

Lifc aud Conîversionî of Dugald iluchantau,
as iiarratel by hiiself.

Translated for Tn Cauisxx MoxruLy.
CIl'. 1.

Whcrein there is au account of ny life froi
cbildhood tili I was twelve years of age.

It was miy privilege to be born of
pious parents (in the year 1716) who
did teiir best to train mie up in the fear
ot the Lord, and to teach me my duties
vëry early. My dear mother I mention
apecially, who taught mie to pray as
soon as I could speak, who used dili-I

the-way places and by the most unlikely
people-.the men who belong to the
world, have all, in some degree, been.a
by-word and an offense for a tine; in
some sense it lias been said of each of
then, "lie hath a devil and is mad,
why hear ye hini 1" But if the word
of the Lord has been in him, and his
soul has been the dwelling-place of the
Holy Ghost, he as thrown off all the
crudeness and vulgarity of early practice
and becone a master and a rider in tho
kingdoi of the Church. To those who
do not preacli let me say-you deter-
ihine, to a large extent, the kind of
preaching .'whieh is popular. I look to
hearers as well as to preachers for a gen-
uine reforn of the pulpit vierever re-
form is.needed. You must insist upon
hearing the gospel ! When you dis-
tinguish between gold and tinsel, vhen
you show your disgu1st for the mîere
frothinesses of pulpit dolls, vleni you
protest against all trilling vith the real-
ities of life and destiny, when you set
your face like a flint against all that is
unsubstantial in doctrine and al that is
vicious in ritual, you vill soon drive the
hireling fromn the pulpit and banish the
tallow-chandelier from the altar of God.

gently every means for mny spiritual
good, and who prayed often and earn-
estly to God for niy conversion. She
used also every precaution that she
could think of to keep me ont of the
company of other children, who were
suffered by thoir parents to go wickedly
at large, for fear I should be infected
with thoir vices. But all these ncans
were quite and utterly unable to change
the evil nature within me. I learned
in my own early experience the truth of
this Scripture, "Foolishness is bound
in the heart of a child," and of this
one, "The wicked are* estranged from
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the womb: they go astray as soon as
they be boni, speaking lies." Prov.

xxii. 16. Psalm lviii. 3.
Wlen I was four or five years of

aegc, as far as I can now recollect, I
,elit out a Sabbath unknown to my
mother and spent soine of my tine ii

foolisi play: and, although I returned
homle be-fore I was missed, my soul was
full of dread, and my conscience of
upbraidings, for thus breaking God's
Day. Aud tlat very night, after goinîg
to bed and falling asleep, I was terribly
frighltenled by the following dreanm:-
I dreaned that the Lord Jesus revealed
limiself to me in great a nnger, ad He
said that He would punish me for
breaking the Sabbath. On avaking I
was fulil of repentance for the evil I had
donc, and I resolved I would never do
the like again. I began, thereupon, to
pray ofteier than before; for hitherto I
praved only wiei forced, but now I
prayed of ny own accord.

About a year after this, on the 6th
day of IPecember, 1122, it pleased God
to take muy mother to Himself. Ager
lier death there was no care taken of
mae, either as regards education or
morais ; and " A child left to limself
bringeth his mother to shame." Prov.
xxix. 15. The brushwood fence that
liedged me in was now taken away; and
I soon began to neglect my duty. Like
Jehoash, I did well while Jehoiada
lived, but when Jehoiada died I proved
that I wvas still what I had always been.
The corrupt stumup began to burst into
shoots, and there was nlone now tO cut
thei. I had full permission now to do
what seemîed right in mny own eyes.

At this time the Lord began to visit
me by fearful visions ; dreams at night,
whicli greatly terrified me. Often I
dreamed that the Day of Judgment had
corne, that Jesus descended in clouds,
aud tiat the assembled world stood be-
fore His throne, that He divided tiei
into two companies, and myself I --
ways saw among the wicked, condemned
to everlasting fire. This turned me

again to my duties, and I continued in
theni while the shadow of the eternal
world lay on mlly spirit; but, like Pliar-
aoh, no sooner did these thoughts leavo
me than I left mny duties. And as God,
dealt with tiat King lie dealt with me;
for when I became remiss and indiffer-
ent Hle aliays sent other dreams more
terrible, wrhicl straightway drove me to
my prayers. Thiese dreanis I then re-
garded as the Spirit of God striving
with me, so as thereby to persuade nie
to give up my sins. They continued
for the space of two years, and I at last
got so accustoned to them that I &ive
theni little heced. At lengtb, however,
they ceased, I was no longer troubled
vitl thei. I wvas at tihis time about

nine years of age. " For God speaketh
once, ye.% tiwice, yet man perceiveth it
not. In a dream, in a vision of the
niglit, when deep sleep falleth upon
men in slumberiings upon the bed: then
He openeth the ears of men and sealeth
their instruction; that He may with.
draw man from His purpose, and hide
pride from man." Job. xxxiii. 14-17.
But from the time my dreams ceased I
had no peace in nmy mind; for one day
as I was reading my Bible I was strong-
ly iupressed with this Scripture:-"My
Spirit shall not always strive with man."
Gen. vi. 3. I did really believe, as has
beei aleady remarked, thlat in these
dreans the Spirif of God was striving
iwith me; and now secing they had
ccased, I concluded thmat God gave me
up, that lie would vith me strive no
more. He strove long, I always resisted,
and now I said I have quenched the
Spirit.

My fears were also greatly increased
on hîearing some people say that once
Cd gave up striving vith men lie
would never again return, and tiat such
people would never receive forgiveness.
These thoughts greatly troubled pny
and I wept whien alone, thinking tha
I was a castaway. These thoughts I
had of God, as an angry Judge, caused
me to give up entirely aU rehigiou
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duties, for I thought there was little
profit in them to turn away His wrath,
though the fear of His displeasure did
restrain me from wickedniess at times.
In this way I passed the years from
nine to twelve in a kind of foolish des-
pair, oftéen revolving the words: "My
Spirit shall not always strive 'with
mian."*J

I remenber very clearly rnany things,
during these two latter years, done by
me, and to this day, (1770, about 18
years before his death), their evil effects
follow me, so that to forsake the habit
tiien begun is like cutting off my right
arin. Let me now nake one or two
reflections on this period of my youth-
ful days.

lu the first place,--When I look at
this portion of my life, and note the
xiatural bend of my desires,-how they
-ian after what is expressly forbidden in
the law of God,-ny belief is strength-
ened in the doctrine that says to me, as
the Pharisees to the inu that had becn
binid, "Thon wast altogetier born in
sis." It is not simply, indeed, that I

was 'brn in sin, but as the Psahliist
äy:-"Behold, I was siapen in in-
iquity; and in sin dil iy mother con-
ceive me." " Fooshiess," says Solo-
anon, "is bound u tit heart of a

*lu the muaterialistic spirit of our day there
is a tendency to sneer at such experiences as
this boy (of vivid imagination aud tender
-conscience), passed tlrough in these years of
boyish sorrow and conflict witli smi. We
admit that soie dreas couie froin the state
of the body, or froil tle souids that fall on
the sleeping ear, aid tiat they are not wortiy
of being remembhered or nlarated. But does
this exhaust the philos-qphy (if <j dreamis? In
the jufancv Uf the humllain r.-ce, in tihe ilifancy
of the individtlî; iman, it wnuld seei that
"«visions in deep sieep," as Elilu
it to Job, is one method of God's revelation
of liinîself to m1ai. "The Seripture de.
clarts," savs the Rev"d Alfred 1a-v, Prinei-
1j4 Of Chelteiilaim College, "that the influ-
ence of God's Spirit upon the soul extends to
its;eeping as well as wvaking thoughts." We
a aniliar with several welIl authenticated

,ivl)ere Gqod chose, ii his mlercy, to
hnen by striking and alarming drims.

child," and thougli the rod of correc-
tion hanging over his head, may drive it
far from hin, yet the rod.can never put
it so far away but it will return till
Christ regenerates the heart. The
Apostle Johnt also wrote to little child-
ren that their sins were forgiven, vhichl
were uniecessary, if sin they had noue.

But, in coiiiunctiont with these clear
proofs froi Scipture ii favor of the
doctrine of original sin, my own con-
sCiousless testilies, -beyond doubt, that
I camie into this Vorld havinig in mny
leartt an root of evil, to whose existence
and strengti a sad testiimony is borne
by the abiindant hiarvest Satan reaped
even from ny childish years. Men,
truly, seldoi rcap vhere no seed lias
been sown, and always the harvest is as
has been the seed; fur the Apostle says
that "Whatsoevr a manu soweth that
shall he also re-ap." And of this I amt
well convinced, that, instead of honour-
ing God wîh them, I conîsecrated to
Satan tie first fruits of mny actions. I
admit that, as a child, I did mîany
things that seemicd as to outward form
to be good, but the good I did vis not
of full, licarty choice. By no neans!
I undertook no religious duty, except
as it Vas pressd on me by my parents,
or suggested to me by fear of hell: and
duties done under pressure of such mîîo-
tives cannot be pler ing t God. The
mant who las true :nowledge of God
serves Iiiium froin im. tives very diKerent
fron these: love of God draws himî ir-
resistibly to GOwd's service, and further,
there is experieice. in this blessed busi-
ness such sweetness, suchi jy, as are of
theiselves suficient iotive to) leal oie
to continue and abound im it tlat lias
once tasted the blessedness. How coi-
pletely eipty I was of anly the0 lea.4 of
these spiritual desires mîy experience
loudly witnîesses: for I never once took
a step in the outwand ways of God, ex-
cept as I was thereto croipelcd: and
wihen the pressure ceased, 1, withuut
fail, sat down till the arn of the Lord
again aroused nie. What icans God
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uised Imatters little, for all are equally Spirit Of God, not singly in the rofornr -

valid in the hands of Hin wlio causes ation of the outward life, but in the
things to bring about such issues, and regeieration of the muer maii, to the
after such a filshioi as le wills. degret

In the second place,-Should I en- Should bu there restored, and I uyseif
quire who tr ight ie these sins,-pride, made a pattaker of the i ine nature:
coveteuness, hatred, spite,-or %vlScC "1fr that hlen cs boea of the fles is
they caine ? ecouid see that 1 lad not ilesi, and that wli is bon of tlie
learni-l theiii froin other children, for Spirit is Spinit," Ile.Ai aud bloed can-
tlie ut mlost care was tiken to kcep me not ixlienit tit- kingthtns cf Cod for
Out of had ctîîcmany. 1 experienced ail lis is as and ail the glory of
thiesei wickedi pas-ions inmy youmng man as flinwer of (1 Peter,
lieart ere ever I hail seen them in L 24. Roni. viii. 7).

others. And again should I eniquire lis xnusiiig ever this period of xny e
wlience caimie these outbursts of wicked- life, well înay I take Up amy lamenta-

lies tiatShoeiltli-iis(.vesbet re geineatio ofa ith erineia, t o the

xiglith atid ek îth y'ears, sins thcst tho ge beee ne ditt hew is the o st
1 nos-en ql%% anly (e e ioiîaiit.ting-, inoithusr fine godd chiaiged ." (Lainent. iv. 1.)

lienrci 4f thepir Taincs xîîeiititncd, I eau show defaced is to inage f Icd en-
concîide. only, f-at the viii sis iii îny- t'adei at irst ofs the sile nIaise
self, tt iii ile was tilt. feuitaimi out of' 'ea ba tifuh l attir asd iarnsoh y tihat

wvltici flisvvc timat bitter fd black once rigd iha ail his por o and
streami'. It sis tntily iiot frei exanipie, 1Sulties is now tuned ito disorder.
buit frt mate depm-avit.y, frein a pois- fle s knos eth is owner, and. te

oiou, foiniit-iui vritlîini, as Jerini ass ls hastees crib but Isn el doth
sa iînty siins cainle: "lAs a founitain nef k~novr, lny people detis net Cons-
catetis ont lier watters sew suie castet ier." Isa. i 3. 7). clini conàdoe

out lier -Ter. vi. 7. inan mis fmrst glory and bliss, -lien
In tue t-hiffl plaee,-Wlien I reflect lus roeao w-as unfettered, w]mien his

ou tliis pcrioi of lny life, I ain led te underlmandyi was fupl of t e know-
ses y ncd of bei g rewed by te ledge of God, cf I "irmîsoîf, and of ail

I v y itting, neithier ivhis his liait as fun of
heardvi of e ir ms meioe, cncom -

lurdel nl tthe -evl was thi ion m -yit- i, in short, luis
in làiii"eifsi-îi, a book 'we aire stre su-Imele seul elumîg te ,e asli ieIlelaîtii mever sasu-, nul loth fre in aord. 

whie' sniclh hIe tchstiui f ed, se perhctly lioly wed just bt ais
buut yaittli aî' %-anits-," nature ind elrm acter, dliet iy ilif a thrae

i.0.Aiîeîg hIe iîsai-sgiveti ly w-as net one tiionglît tbsst lsindered tibis
onogus sDis-me f wsliip, futho eaw, i sas, cJn-

says tat ie ivi-c m111i %i-ir tit turc issliown ly tiis ti'tatioi fri Peter s : f
tliî-îilv-lu 's r-'s tii (trs thiiin ii, te suiern tiiis cqiuiectioi. Ilu tilt. moilis evcil cf 110op.uitile hitZt, Ilis 13.1- t loJ rrit-Vei, eutt blar ec aidiin he lis cf seiti-

ll- t S pt -in g f od-cr a tlii. "ttttti comes fiven te
Iirnis Ilt kr'-'- tilt-li iîîicîîlit of ;uiis- I lotv se tile flct-tiiî, itîirie or liaa'1s lift-, wlujeruusto sYlàiei tit, ir iif-itit xiiî iîîeillptiîestlî." tileieoitrdeaie ii te imaigi of Godter i n t - ci-

Aid :izgnitî, -1 saw îot qi) <;etù iii ivta traens a b itwreti the r sfounlatieii liat ceres fioni
ilf tif ilth 1 La-, nue cuit tof loTe for eies iiaut eîi triguli, a d r mftnntion tiat

anîd fieli fîi i d lruits amid te-telî- eroies frein the creativ s eiîru of p l e anly
ruuiti îneralte lies, - steiag Spiri h ismast ori:igaili," bu ter eldot

(b-qo front îny parents to gis-e te uly coumni- "Inot f corptibl-serti, buy p l f incomtiloe,
seor te sne t mae me noncy' b y the e of Goil tt liveti, ani abidth

nies, o Heaa, ak. s6$ for ever, for ail fndali is as gru s. -Tradnsem or.
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sider matn as te wblat hie a andi coi- jover oening rny rnouth ivitlîont caths
pare it -%'ith iwluit lic, iw, w'ithiout bcg ant iniprecations. M,ýy ccîscieccc eilug
filed wit.hl grief thiat whlat "w1as plantet l1 sep I sinnleti wit-heuit rebuk,-
a noble ville, lhily a riglit seed, is Save whenl 1lic thliLIt of death occuir.
turnlel into thiltg it planit of a red, tuid ilen ilny spirit., SankI, and( 1
Stran-c ville." Jer. ii. 21. Ohi ]îow1% becaie 11nclcoi , buit concluded thiat
unilke thiis mail tu tltit ia fresh fronti as I hiat nu0 lioeî,cs of bving- fogivîil, te

the IMaud Of luS Mkr Oh -' lic dizs- cease freill Iîy Nvceh sias (if nIo
mnal rîsornt bY wivlili iiîstcad of avail. To get tumpjoiaiy relieffei
the imaige of Clod iii kîchgright- thlis ds.i,1 wouihlt tiyý te p)ut thiat
0c1>î1c-s, hioliîîcs;s, wvith dominiioni over c%,ii day far awzay ai tlliî.s get soiiic
tuie crcatilles, bias comU 01e vcry niattîne easc.

mni imag v lie Duvil ini ipiorance, If lIp1e1 bloe'Çuvr, mie tSabba),tlu
daki~,eninlity, prTide, ds1.ieu, iii-lît, t]îît ir îitesbi-Mn te adyhuo

enivy, athiscii, iiiulatry, s tsu ,ani lis ani te rtaisonl %itil Us about the
suldi like affectionis hilii extelît aie griat day of judgicnt. Oit lienriiig

mniiîhiaîîd iii doîncrit *1~riytiis, like Feuix, I trt-uibku1, aid îniy
the iwratih of Geti wlio batç-s sueIli tIîiii1.-. i féali awolkc aganesîtcill l
Mail iii fuis coniditiein is %whliouit liope, sli-, dacribtl flie tetroîs; of tliat awfui
ivitlimit lielp, ant ltgtie undcsleiv-,% day, anid N'licni Aie affiriiucd, as te the
ilig of ho0pe or lielp fronli ('(A. Alid te seoIlâ cniiM, or (Jlirit.. t1lat le. %vould
aggraviît luis îniscry, imnan iii thjis wou- burtlt tont freux thtm thlird livavenls iii a
fil eate is unw'%illilag te leteive ]îe]p niînexit, txeiiîase it.lî great glorv,
,%'1îen uiîimred tu hiw. Iîdeedt Lt dviu aid itl.at iljie wVere of pîiu that lfis
a reîncdy for sucli a bcilig as niail is coiuigý %vouid bc on a Sabbath. niglit,
becomeî is fair abeve thc utinost sitrc-tui ill flic %viitcr tiue, and tbat before
cf his foolil jteî, altiingli tu it I-Li wouild ceiei l0oud thider, liglît.
,were jtinetl «visdoiin aîîgclic: aii thîus iiig,- anîd sterînis cf lil I listeled
Salvation lîad ceaseti for crer, wec it te ail tiis witlî great attcnitioiî, aid Iiiy
itot for the love aid wisdoiii of GOdI. coiiscieiicc beganzii te prick me .- ,rcly fer

ail miy swcariig, Sabbath-bî'eakiing ani
CiLtTE~ ii. tiier sins. I tried, liowover, te get

Ili %v1i]î- tlître Li an accoît cf iiî ' vavys soîne relief by zayinig fliat tlie tinio
freinte ii ineî 1 wma fouirteci till 1 wîaS twenLI1y- wviail aIl1 tlîc.ýc tliiigs sitoulti lappenfour years of age. aytqutdiax.

Wliî abolit twolve yeais of a-e, I Tliat very îîiglît, liowever, after wo
'as eiigaged iii a faiiy te teach ttue liaul ail genle te bed, there cine tlie

chuldreiî te rend, fur at tliis tinie I couldigcts sterîn I have eO'er scoen, of
rend the Bible v'cry wvcl. Tliis faiiily thunlder, liglitîiag, and hiall. The wii-
wias remairkzable for nil kzinds of wicked- dows 11,avill«g bce etoetehal

flss cdictetriîg eexcith rs steiîcs caîme raîttliiig on thio floor, aîud
iswcariîig, blasplîiwy, and sucit viccs, the Nvalis slione like lire by the refc-

viîtl tlue e\ceptili of tlie mîîstress, -- ____________________

whI verily believe, n'as a godhy wvo- These views ini regia te tuie seconîd coiii-
iai. Suie n'as, lioecvcr, ik o »ing- ef ChIrist îîay sii b beIiard aixexg the

pious peas.iîîtrv ofScotuiid, nidth ar netSodeiîî, fer every thiiiiglikce religioin svsat'elrdstlîecfsuecoou'cfSr
ail obýject cf ridicule In thec lieuse. 1 tîîre big fciittcd chieIly, 1 Suppose, 0ii the
was hîardly a meit here, %vhon 1 ise de-scriîîîicu gircit il iie lcgospels cf Clîrist's

leicatsIl t' a i the langliage of Alsih- co111iig te, drtýtey the ehuirel and statut of thet
dod, nti ery son Iout~viît ue ew~ TiS, i.c.,. the Jewisli ivorld-whiclî is un.tdodali -Vry ool 1 utwlitthewo- doubtedly.typical ef ilis ceuaing te dlestryof titein in t]îeir vile language, scarcel3' the iwluoleworld at tite I.t day.-TmoaI(or.
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tion of the lghi Treblig with mivonts, and they li uto Him with
fear, 1 concIled this; was the beiningteir tongue ,o their hevart was not

of sorrow, for everything had happened righet vit ith i ie ler were they
js masu mse had to l s tha t tediist in Iis Ps. nviii.

:n nhight ; and the nature and vi- 2 4, 0.
lendc of the storm being such as h Inc-. tis family I remai fi mlronths,

never seeni in winter, confirmied my v dur11inlg wvhich timei I1 en on steadily
impression that at lest the day of ju, in mydi ul waud1'ys. I remember being
ient hiad really ce. My fear becam ne day, nat this timie, ate lng with oothers

fo manifest, thlat y rooml-mates as in a hea oin a lar;och near Our home,
Ille what I meant, whel I replied that adil wh wi'e, Ili COnqulleîine f -a sud-

hen yof judgmeit hn o cote me, den stoam, were giveni up ýs lost by .
and-0 enluired of them " Wthat ougdit a iursl tho-e on sh-m, the Lord
iwe. ta do?'' They splied tfat it nas shngteNvl Intur to the unthkul
rotrlhinll of the sort, m.oocket m oebrought us sa to land., "L 4a eot
fier imy foolery. 1it I could not be favour he sown o t lh wicded, yet
persuaded by thi-, f'or I vx petedl every Nill he int learn ig e u in the

moment to se Crist, and to hear His lan d of p-rightlef i wvill he Ialujust-
voice calling on the dead to arise. hi, u]y, and wvill not b th. majesty of
thliought how happy I could feel were tile Lorl." i 0. xxvi. 10. Shortly
it posible for th hous to fail on cae aftr this, I returneld tr my father's

pî'adTeto hoe m iento theudIe. hou and contiarnied to live wvith him
ror laid hold on me for I thougt itha trim teie. No , I waf forced to
repentance was now too late. A pas cease fro imy wering a blasphely

afer-omr. Gray's sermon camlle tot in lhe presence of my father, but I was
ty infd wre lescribed the iagony no sooier otu of his bigthan I was at

of te wicked oun the com-ling of Christ, iy old habit.
a1 t psir hlatre, of IHimi. Olh ! me- Abont this time I met fith a provi-

thoihlit, could I onuly be sin ie life anew, d ivernce on this wise. Hay-
hwli earnestly would I in that case ing gone with other children to bathe
pray, and how diligently frould I keep in a river near my fther's house, and
the Sabbath and study the Lible, but; venturiin too far from the bank, I be-
alas! it was now too late. Not long ugat o sink, wherupon I cried for help,
afterwardls, howeover, the stormn b)egan; whvich was out of the power of the
to abite, and wondterfully glrad was t ther children, and ibey all fled tin
tiuis to obtain tie to repent, if this terror, except lttle girl wo kept lier

wvere yet possible, and I res.olved withl jplace on th-. edg ry:ing for hielp, but
a1l ny heart thiat I would isin never unable to gI an s Io t t eord

zm zos>u3es aIV. w-as( aide the wLr

agii, but a speedy eidh cailme to this (who has the widIls and the water-
esoluition, for in less than eigr t days I under control), come for y help, I

becamle the very tingic I had beenl. would doubtless h ave b)(een d.rowvned,
", Whien IHe slew theml, thien they but lie, wonide.rfuilly, caused thle current
sought diim, and they returned and to throw me towards the shore and the

enlquired early after God, . . never- little girl d gnet to land with a
thl'ess they did Ilatter Mim with thecir hay-rake. In a short timet i recovered

my cosiunsand wavs able to walk
*'The Gaelic here i3 dIiie.utlt to tranislate. hJomeI, but, alas ! I laid not the deliver-

«Riiilmn t aimagadhl ormi air son iio chlai- ance to heart, but went on in my old
,ohiireachd ; this last wvord, translated above
"'foolery " or perhiaps better " Tom-foolery," wyIkniew not the hand that a
mens the absuirdities of a lialf-witted crea- leading nie.

fmure.-Traislator. (To bc Ctiu-:.) '
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DPR. CANDLISH. nothing in vain. If He sends at anyThere is no man living botter fitted tinie reniarkable men, cither into the
to speak of )r. Canîdlisl, recently de- vorld or into the (hurch, it is becauso
ceased, thanà Dr. olbeL BUchanian, who lie lias sone work to be acconl)liled
for iany, miany years was associated for which their special instrnumentaility
with him iiin churcli work. We, there- is needed. When He would lead furth
fore, give hler as our last mimorial of the tribes of Israel out of Egypt, and
the great preueer and debater, gone mould a race of slaves into a nation of
to his nueded ret, the following sketch free and God-fearig mon, le did lot
extracted froi the serumon preacheld in commission as their leader and lawgier
Free KSt. George's, Edinburgh, by Dr. an inexperienced youth, but a muan of
Buchanan on the occasion of is friend's maturest age, of largest experience, of
death: profoundest wisdoi, and of deepest

It lias been often ioticed tlat ien of piety. Wlien he would raise up and
renmarkable eimience couie in groups, siend forth an apostle of, the Gentiles to
and shine togutir like the congregated coinmend the gospel of Christ, net to
stars of somne great coistullation in the unlettered imn, but to intellectually cul-
firmamont of ieaven. Poets, artists, tivated Greeks and Romans, Hle emi-
and orators, philosophers and men of plyed, not oe of the untutored lisher-
science, varriors and statesnen, have mon of Galilee, but Saul of Tarsus-a
been often thus found appearing in coin- man accomplislied in all the learning,
panies, dazl'ng the world for a tine by both divine and human, of lis tine.
thoir collective genius and their coin- Wien le would cleanse clie Augean
bined achieveiemits, and disappearing as stable of the Church of R one-when He
they caie, together. The saine thing would rescue and restore te its rightful
has been not less observable in the place of pre-cminence the long.lost Bile,
Churcl of God. It, too, as well as secu- whichi ]iad for centuries lain buried bo-
lar society, las again and again hiad its neath the ignorance and corruption of
.Augustinie age. It has hasd its cuhîniuat- the middle ages-, wen, in a word, He
ing periods, wlien it has towered up far would reform the doctiine, w'orship,
above its vonted ]vvel ; vhienl the gifts discipline, and government of the House
and graces bestowed on it by im wlio of Cod, and deliver churcihes and î.a-
is the Huad of the Body, and who is tions from the soul-destroying errorsand
the source and fountain of all its spirit- imuiralities of the Papal anti-Christ,
ual endowmîents, have beon mnarked by a He made use, not of pignies, but of
xichness and fulness, a variety and giants, to fight thiat great battle agaiiist
power, sucli as to have left their stamlp spiritual wickedness in higlh places,
upon the age to wiich they were given, against te ralers of the darkness of
and to have made it, ever after, a brighit this wvorld. Such men vere needd iin
and ineumorable cra in the history of the those great energencies, and suchi men
Jùigdomi of God. Are we to imagine were accordingly given. And evei so,
that these things are the result of chance if, at a comparatively recent period in
-the result of a maere fortuitous concur- the Iiistory of thie Churcli of our fathers,
ronce of events and circuimstances, with- the Lord was pleased to bestow the al-
out desigi or planl i Assuredly, ne. mnost unexampled colmbination of high
Kothing is or can be fortuitous under qualities that was embodied in that clus-
the. governmuent of God; and least of ter of distinguished Imen to whose la-
all is anything fortuitous in the spiritual mnented dec'ease I have just referred,
lingdoi for tho sake of whicl it is that beyond all question it was because the
miaterial nature and civil society are Church was then advancing towards a
maintained. Ie who is over all does crisis of lier history-a crisis that would
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denand the aids of lier highest wisdon, in the days of old, the successor of tho
of lier iritenest evangelical earnestiness, iniglhtiest of the prophets of tle ancient
and of lier strongest fortitudo and faitli. Church vas found iii the per-sun of ono
Ilence the precious gifts that were then whio wvas following in obseurity the oxen
so seasonably and so abundantly con- and the plougli. the surpri.e throughout
ferred. Seltdoi, perlips, if ever, in so Israel could hardly have beenî greater
liiuted a Churhli and country as ours, f than that wlich, thirty-inhe N vars ago,
were iien of living piety, and holv zeal, ran througl eur ownt cunîîtry w lien one,

and self-sacrilicing devotednîess to the whose very name till that muomient ias
caule of C(hrist so rapidly mîultipliod. altogether unknîown to hlie clurh, wvas
Comîîparetl with the apathy, and dcead- called to ill the most influiential posi-

ness, anl headlong eonformity to this tion within it'i bounds. Under the wvise
wiorlt whiel characterised the previons a and onder-working provivineo of God,
century of the ('hurel's history, tho i Robert Smlith Candlisl lad been loft
change that took plaen in tho twenty i for six years to exerciso and natitre-
years innediately preceding the Dis- out of siglit, so to spe'ak, aid in tho
ruption could be likeoned to notlhing but I humble station of a suînlo licentiate-
life froi the dlead. It w'as in that i those rare gifis and attauinmnuuats, and
qluickening timue, that time of special re- Iluose iarvellou s of intel-
viving anti rtfreshing from the presence 1 lect anditterauco, 'irli, irlîcu suddCn-
of the Lord, that Dr. Candlish was pre- ly cellel b occlupy the puilit of St.
pared for the mllinistry, antd for the 1ieorge's, livde hinu horst 1poîî the
marvellous life-work in connection with world as, purhaps, teke hlm all. ail,
it, that, all unknown to himuself, eas verv greatest preacher of modem
then lying bforo himu. A few yeai sinies. The burdciu of a ruputation 90
before his miinistry began, tho suddeu iuien se, as that which lo ah îost ha-
deaith of a truly great man-a naai who inediately acqured is not easy to Carry,
by the sheer force of his coiianding land is pecuharly liard fur any consider-
intellect and noble charactor, conquered able Iength of tinie fully b sustain.
for evangelical religion a position in the By the -race of Goil le hur it, not oly
iiost cultured circles of this proud city unlessened, but ratiier ever ineresing,
such as il had never before, in modern to the end of lus long and nuust hl-sed
tinies, Piievcd-hadl hft a blenk iu its tcarcer. marilli nents os tht. ieew'f, itl

iiîoqt egiîspbieluous pulpit, 'irhicli soOîet nover for a tter ent tre is uend.
as, if it eonlie-over atinli e adequately It dzzled others but it uilevt r datle

ful]. For a, ief interval that pilipit iawi. at pehs, kle w al iays so,
'iras slilýu'u"itlY occupîieil by one of tho fin belon' ]lis o'in idtal. of 'viîat a minis-
best of inei, )luit linii, aso, death too t er of Christ and a preac ler of the

scoit n )Veutl .nd .111 i the n ted for iso.io g osuel of ate Iblessed (}od r ionht
Eltinlun-gli an~d f'or te eliuucl iviicli; 1i be, a d tlad, ui cose hince, sO (le e
Pr. ' 'lecease lied created, 've a sem e, liabtually ir snt to ais yind,
iloxe vivifiy alid ilono painfiîlly realistd of failings anly iii every
thau cvtr. lIaîîl'i-i, ilu thit iliemioraye depactient of uis er for to ant of

tillie, N'ivlen. tie. riiluteoiis 'iere thus is nalke dvi mon, a- khe ptr ici trily

it duoýplv to hicart, anid 'o, also, laid; illg the nast fifty lon t live i the
their fel nsiut aiu plpir great sxiety ipersoral intimaey anud hisheaof
befne tii Loiil. Te seivants due, but maiiy distito gieisaid ape. Aer lookih
tlie Mrem ives ; and his naîîe is back over that lethibled peiod, o cau
Jeioal Jirn-f The Lord will sec t trly Say dhat I nnver kiuew ee mdore

It; " e Lord wi provide !, Wl e, unpraeiiding, l ss lifted top by the dis-
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tiluguisbed position lit, Occulphi, by the îulost golîcrous-, mor1 sng0-îjil4,
inrînuutil-c iinftivi m li' ho ieldvd, or by the men. 'lo tiiose, indeed, who saw Ili,,,

highi public emnsîderatîon ilu wIichl hie but acanoîiytid at i li4î,h
wvas hier. iiglmL appcar abruplt, lrilahi', iteipl.

11we dtepartiixcu of' bis publie life, in tient ; buit a toîîý,4V xiul bittora
wlîînl hoe wssat kiîniîi t'> lie wa,; Infce %wiffi liima splin Liiied lu do aiway
lit wiii'i'e Lutto ileeuurts and 1 xxith ail lih mp'si, îîjr~

the ai' rk ut, tii" e'itir'ii. 'Titoe rm- h y r' l ii g"u'îlliu' ktiiUî'
11iiO[it'l'tlil of hi,; ';re'-I., s is IVe1I lus i:aitre aid %V-11i11101 of Iiui, htart.
ziiwii, Nvai Colitiiit:i(~t' rilh tii> Ali Iîi"it %x'iiu ai". Caîhid to lîk'o aîý

biluiiliii ut a volilite xvl'ii lias1, 1"ýft*l''î paît ini puiblic lite, ciilu b'. 1
ils i5tirk, ltoad aîtd ileoi) on tilt iîistf1rv x'jî % ut î'ai iiil kzt'ia' nzitatt. ii
of ''tr Mie. hit c 'iit tiîîI' uit ivillu tii" 1'îîbic iliu'l, îaulst layv 1heir
te Ch;îrttoi. and elîîîis. of thile ('lîuirh- ie"auut, Nwîtlî l'îiwy hii r

of Uiirit )-; a sîpiriîii ul kiu~i)Ili, and ou n'11l isuuIerst'an' ; but, ilutl. 1h' i'ii
t, s ti iiti'îtil i''kation, ini .uiîii 1(11 tiytaiis n li lx th5u

Lu thie civil poxver. I t vas, Lin' Iligli iliist3 of' 'er uini pî'ju'ie cul ic
and saciî'e1 iiitç'rest tuqilaiin t') that iiian of' real ,oui)(ies3 aund iiuî,rit

Cutîiict xîiîi"'î 'iî''xv into it, aviLi> tiu'ir Ilus dute aI tite lils evil of aL o''tq.v îlut

11011it ll'ealyv zil'i"d-ý L, ax'iîuîîi (',îl lîiil t Cn'Iiishis h>linu,4'f a strikiug o\til
2u oviletil ru i -, for the work that ot' tiis a'ery thixg. Not mii itiy iiea

]îad tio tu bc i'>îu. And', if it mnay ho l iax' e l ii)rt', larsIliy jauge'i thiiiu, at
noavd to onue t" Spvalk lupon te siib- Liua".sq, it %Vas bis lot t'O be. Bu', .1, aMS

.ject, wiuo liniisolf iiv'-1 t..uroîi iL ail, inmost atfiCtitîgiy and uiatisax rably
and xxi'h~osus" adlx't.'' of znuw- îtove'l on1 Ilus faneirai day, lie Iliai '"utt-

Iu b tilotr ii1 iu'hio'y, iived' àL aIl. As tlie suit noever shi.w, e.)
Sticli a,;, in. tto saille de«Ia'o, iiardly large as aI ]lui gminîg doî%vu, evoii so tit
perliaps ii î tu an m iv ti <1irvivor, 1 hurunig andstîiu ligliL ax'hiei lias si

avouiiture, wviti n'a hesitation, tf îî'ceittly been. quiîr'elel iii 'bath n"x'er
s av m, freinl"iiîi lu endl of thaI; senixel su gî'eat, or batl su iiu evasi
ilitentmis colithict, a'> single iiîdivi'l- anul !o miany liearts; ttiriie:l rexciaiily

laa iilel sia la1re a 1 ' iu it, and thait aciii L>)Viigly to.xxuîds it, as avittutil irasVm
110 Onue oeorteil "' «Iiiau"lau s.) coin- abouit lu tlisuî'fpecr fi'mlis v tit> fer
xîiandiiing ail iil,Iieitce, eltîxer iii eo- 1 ever ! lB -'iutîi flt liohiec pabllic lift. of

poîiîulin mid viîî'licating the vital îî'iii 1 havc 1ieus brihily anii ii1 rf"ýcI-
Scripturo priwucijui,-s i nîaolvped, or iii ]y s1aokzei, let nie noix sy iii draxixi

bringiitg ont of it. ;ims iigity and 'b a ela e io lay, hil'k'u froin tito
biesse'l reuts xhiehl ha1ve miadeo ur ottide avorid, a larivate life uof flic -iiii

Fiec Ch'lircli, xvithl ail it.s; îîîany failLq, pilest, the mIxee.t nlaturai, time ilest ni;'er-
ai. lonolxred itaute andi a hiousiqloidl toL"iiig kimud. Stand'ing, aLs I Ituva
ivordl tiiuugh1t the Chîristian. ax'oi'idl. 'loti,1 towards Drm. CcnllisAi for avIi
I ivili veutre, itîorcover-amul axith iuigh forty ycars, in. relations o'f tho
equa.l coliiideiee-lo say aiea this-tuat closet intiiacy-aix intiiiacy mie'xer
al Lhrntgi the inauy ti'ying vicissitudes brokex or itierrtiuto'.l for meil a sinigle
of a itie tat secrchoed mcin as with t day, cad over wliichl tîtere, nover cailiù
caudles, andl testefl thleir spirit and ove»i the shîadow of a passiuig cltd-if
Charactor aviLt a abens nd scverity any une ont of )lis dotuestic circie ivis
tlhrotglm avhich fexv eotid sufely uaass, t lu a position to kîîoa whiat miamier of
Dr. Camadisis qlioxecd lîjutîseif b hoc one m nail lic waVa, inside and 'Out, it %viq lic
0f te nost disinteced, unost unsclfish, ivhio uîoxv addrcsses you. His defecîs
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adiîîtînîîIitiesý-fulie ho I ivs ot -%vit-lîoli the onigoings of the o urltl aîîd. of tho
tîî weeasiiy beenI, fur thoy lay un1 ehurch aftVr ilny ont-u'hî it,

tu ' Iv tîfâce of msi siIitg(Iirly uiaii iny tleatit, and m), on-aîdt calnî't rvat-
anI~îIeisuaturu, ilntI nover WZS a1 i«se( anl entirely 111-% scuent'. Tilor' la se

inti,t k s miU Vhauî he tu Ce-tcecal Iittlo lx'vealed. ini Srit>tur t-xe4t tlizt
tilt-Il. l10 nl u1i.V %voro no0 llînwkl, but il la to l'e %î'iV1 ( iIt, itil I just
h o înludj able tf wuarinig it. Wiîat- t.hink ut IlIjîti 1 iln dils tîtteîîiîîig,

iii~rwt Iiiltiti catille oI~iiui e efiaiitrtivi w a(Afalahilh

Vu. Ile lie%-er CIltl elitiu to el'11 11,1( had e itou al l<îi t.iîu habit ut, ltie le-
oh-lic tafi lie wl'ts. Fr ilo t-i titiiig dit). ligi'tai litv, etiîd wiii wVotltl Il 0 ,ilithr

lj, blriank iitli a deeput' or mobre haîbit- itui b)v unle iotal tu e.xet-d»( iii littt-rtîîco
uial .i~~ nltait fron tin %wurds, oî- whal, Go f1IL w-ilin, Le zai(l, on aitutier

a~îin.~ tile, tliat wenit l'y il iair's, T1îaiuîsil " iiti i-; the li. n'liiitg of
bu ,v1ll tu n his uîvîî CoîîvictittI aîî it u nd, anti. %ve itînat l''uk il in the lace,

14'01:1îîgN i\1jec~iyll w-as thi truu wviîen and i eaiu look 11'Ward to) il -tot w~ithi
oeXt it te suti-et ofraa raiptures; 110, itut :tlltllili-, lîko thalt;

fr1 . ta tli uwi Ï1,itili cuti- lit i kiîoîî' Ili wm I hav b 1) , Ve!l."
tilt L*it. Lt %vas Iîot utteit, inidocd, or ihave velîîîed tu în.îku q I'viîig

w uuit vIý vrile, thlat lie enItetel un Vit w'oris of' vur i'eýliveti au-I tlo'arled
11lunIllhete at ail ; buit w-heu lie ulid, îiiter klowiî, It~ Ilnt" 1- litcauti(

il ma a lwî ys w-it greal feling, an11( tli.i tu ttttect.itîJ llJy .nt' it h' child-
iiha trtîly to-tîiiIIg ltuniiiitit . 'l - fko ýîIlIpl icIty ait' I titti ol's-i dis-

1, ,i of ut is eiîai-.îctet tii ttlea"' 1Lly ulochi di4ttiltIet lisa vitaractor,
.1Iw to îtîit; k il as aotgl ci~ evet but la-utuise tlîeY mnlay itove, l'y Glitd's

4)11 hi liftv's close. I* ray feOr hu1, iegrc aitt aiaiîg Suptport ait 1 coin-
.:1 ik h vite &ît bis bedaide, w-itei blis Uet' fort, iii thieir uw'tî îlyittg ex Uorie lice,,, te
lIaz draw iitg, uîear, 1' tlîat J. ilay hla, e a thî. My b't, ofglt t hinî car la wee,
mn:e ly1% ý.sOtofu Clii.ist'. piescîlce fwhulo ieIIîut-y la-Sts, fade froîli înly
and sazlvîtitl. Atîd ý et," lie added, -'I iiîtid. IThoîigii stitt'eriitg consýtantit pain.
iloitil oiy aakI l'r tîtat if itliho Gotd', itead îîe coitiplainit to ittakoe, alt') 1 qoke
%vili, t'r aitrai tid I have nleyer oitîlàof tic gracicusttesa of ail God'a

i-vlieî-ed iii fiaites and féinigs as fdealiigs wil lit. Iis Iteart tas ful
ofuti confultidencei. 1 aiit ucl îi utof love to ail arouîîd 1dim, uîîîd 11tîl of

u.-ttcelî'ili about fe' liiiil îniy peisoîtal litii coliteitilienît anîd îpeaco. Mis comtîttl-
h-rest. iii Chlrist. I kîlowv tit mty Xc- iîîco ltad lost its catîworîî lok. '1'ho
tieci liivtth. Tlz't is citutýiî for lie. u £îîtowa otf ltte anîd toit aildt aîixious
Ili, NVOrI- to ulyself abmout tue saille tlîou,.it liaqi ail bueeî ýsitotiei1 out front

tite t'Cltes-"1 I -%ould faini have lusi broatl bi-it bt'ow. It szeeiii(»d as if
litt a thon'v vivid and re.alisilig sei.seut ofîiîeady ho0 ilad a f''rorte utf the î'cst
"-teîîiall tîi>o iIi aîîl isaI'atiuîî, mbt whlich lie vWas 's coti Io elîter,
ilid uof the great coîiiîg cliaige ; buit I and iîeav lie is ixot, for Cuod liatit taken

uit rti t h ie Word, ivltxclt is abitl- liiîî. Absent brori titu bodyV, lie is
în d tiisuite ;I aîîî restiîîg o11 Citîlt lîresent avitd thte Lord, wltielî is bar

auJ ii hu i cified(." On yet anotlier better. Ain
OCcalûi, vîespetîhiitgro etils appreacit-

iitg- tk'c,'ase, lie satit,e w'iii the saniej
litfe ttîalut'itess and beaitiftil Siîti- j A WTORD TO i>IuNs-fynlaVC

prIcit betec titis lif o ratl th uue îp îIae eltcePnienee lif oide a cîoiliy te
bieiicit il is lid Voaid te futuire. loîfieîyt e coidtenue a toiy

IWlcîî I tî-y to Vhink of it, 1 always pray witli a faiiiiiy.-.Mettlheic H-nry.
ftîtd unyseif sll takzing atl intercst in
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Woiu< Anoe uia INDIAs.-l wvlnc1î li was able to give the peopie,
a recent innuber of the GunîîîrsmsAN ii tlieir ewn )anguage, portions of the
MONTHLY WU noticed the gool work %V0id cf lit, aîîd al.' Iiiuîy baîutiti

carried on ameong the French Roman hyxuns. lo also bit a l. cumue of
Catholics of tho Province of Quebec. plate tin, in whiclie travvUed înany
It is an illustration of the vast extent cf thousands f miles on bis lun. juiirîeys
territory ellbraced iii Our Dominion, ite ien allmst nîîkncwîiw inturioir
and of Uic var-ied iorlz tlat is tbo yet ot this vast continent, carying with

done iitlini eur border, t]atý as a lim bis sl'ring itrhr, etc., with prosfhe
sequel te worz aînong the F'rcwcor on the to repair a al daage recivd, b ifl
St. Lawrence, weo 'ive hiere a Short wvere îîut hlsote buemit ia tlue rucane-ftkd
notice frein theo report ef the llpd. E. and rapid rives cf this northe man.

.R. Yeig, cf wcik ailoni-, tlie Indians The iss ioi bias boen h- titiill joryi
on the Saskatchewan, or hater to the by snob mcii as aeV. Ms r.M)uu-
north cf it: aalo, Brtoking, he eetc.n o

I have great pleasure in presenting at se cenplete bas been t wurk accona.
the first regularly organized district pbsbed tluat net a vestige 'À tue forma
meeting of this vast district,, a report of lagaitism exis. 'fle thiuàgs thiy once
the Rossville, N"orway louse, Wesleyan leved tlîcy nov liate. If tley Uicel i

.Mission. irst sern was preacdis tiir gret o fr
there by RZev. 1. S. Rundle, on the 7th thi liuse cf God and the ordinances of
June, 1841. Through the care and the cburch. Wo always luau good
attention bestowed on then by the I. coagregations. Fierce %vinds anà in-
B. Co.'s officer in charge, Donald Ross, touse culd fail te kuq tiiui front the

Esq., the Indians in the iumediate vicin- place wlicre prayer is wunt te o aie.
ity of the Fort were in a measure pic- Trey prize te Sacruuents very higly.
pared for-ti instant reception of the Tho ivateh-niglit services arc always

word. Success attended his efforts at woll attended, and tue gencnd fceling i
once, and the tears and sighîs of the the hearts cf the peeplu is, tiiat it k
penitents and the glad shouts of the gool to be thcre. Te population l
emancipated souls fron Satan's thraldoin ben steadily iîicreing, until aow il
were alinost at once heard. Mr. Ruidle iinbers nearly a thousand souk. t,
romained at Norway Houise for a short longth and scvcrity of tlî wiateus
time only, and then proceeded on to tho are serions drawbacks te the cenîtoît
vast Saskatchewan, whiere he was "in and prosperity cf the people. fhè
labours more abundait." His record is quantity cf arable land is very ijiitel.
on ligl. ILs place at Rossvillo was A3t, te Iîuîîdrods, is tho oîilY article ùt
supplied by the Rev. .James Evans, who fod. 'fe principal eiplcyneuit and
maay well be called the founder of this sources cf livelihcod te the mn is tnP-
Mission. He was a man of great physi- ping fer the II. B. Company, and fur

cal endurance, cf dauntless courage, and lîunting. Te fermer will sont, CCi"X
of unquenchable zeal. He feared nît and stot ra Nvill pprferni the werk which.
the frowns or opposition of men, no aîtheugli arduons; las beei pretitable t'b

matter how hiigh thjeir position, nor the Indians. The for hnnting b VCTy
could ho be deterred from the conscien. uucrtaia, and is not suficieim te lel-P
tios discharge of his duties. Besides the people in coînfortable circnistatts
inventing and perfecting the syllabie Te question bas been discussOd tre-
chai-ater, ho constructcd a press by quently anong thore, "Wiat are ive t
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do te !ive 1Il It is ta bc liopced that our conduciv'o ta tho edification of te 1)00-

,Illtiîorit.ies %viii devisa sotne scei3îo by pie, " J)VovidC( that the substaîe of£
ývhjicI tlhey cati render theli somol aSSist- the faith bo kept ciitire."1

Titis Clitireh cutudeirtuts 111( 1rejeets tule
Bc'ec'ît Ets'i.î.'. liCit' 0FOr iwiî erruiieous anud sîuedcr

file Ilt>tti < i h it is iiiiosi t'rt--ih'î ie Cl'irch uf ('irist ex-
bic tO Il1, "Ia n i>1l' it1110 1'lite't ist, 01113' iii the orderortuîc cls

sltlo, îîî-rti'.'t id:t I ofr. (Soinl- itaStiCal polit y.
înij,' Wit, NVîê. a CUil$lieql by lis l)isitOp ,ScewalTiat ('bristian iisters a
frir iing(du vith the 1)ean ei' isîiiatti'aiset.nttii

<,tt>i>in t1h<' comunîîion of' thec î 'hich ait liievtrs aile a i oaliiei
I.4 libtjie, NVitiî the ieiibers of the hu.

rE.tîeiti Aiiîc, nalrsbtra /iiù'd -That the' Tord's table is .11
cillircil lit Newi ymu'k. ýdtar out ivich ail Oblation of' the body

v1 iiicctimg cuîîvened by the Secedfing onlbe f (Sitriot is clfere.d anwto
Wiotw.îs re('cntly hieid in ,L\NQi York, ilic Fathier.

whtpîî tite fiî*4 general culincil of tito l'ot)itliThat the ireseleo (if Christ
iliw eltîtreit1 w.s orgalized and the in tho Lcrd's Suptuel(r is -t preseîtee il,

ehîîîi-eî ii'-elt clistittited. 'rite felivu- te e!etîîeîîîs of îuîcad and vît'
îttg ixlaratteti uf opinionIs sas a<lcptcd : liftlt-'liat regeucratil n 2 ittSq)?al'-

i. ably cott)t)cted. N'itii brtptisiti.
Tite Refcrîne1 Episcopal Ciiirel Thi declaratien. waîs rcferred ta a

ioliîîg- tite faiLli once delivered mnto enuite ih fu ntaino
tiv Sailis, deilaîîcs its belief in the 11013 theu prilocipiUs " iurtud the 1l0llcwimg

~'wrpîuvs f t~e 01 ad Nw Tsta îvbvituf, w'ihh %vas; unatifinously
t1je wUrd of Gud, and te sol a dvejtvd .1ôl 1 l,ltt WU 'Iveso

raie uf Ltit aui practice ; iii the. Crecti: liaites 'ire appevrlue tu te a'Il for titis

ini tilt di\ ie intituîtin of thoe sacra- dobiul llit 10 ald Iuil, in humbtlle
irilttet andùît~tt the Icrd's Soipper, " olîjlice oipuit Alitti.,lt 3Qd ranz
mi it utitu dutrttc cf grace, sllbstaultiail uoae njte a ulItur]i to tekuw

IV ab îtyireà set fort" in1 tle thi'rty- "bY tu L; 1 aitti titie t'f TL 'l'h mfurs-
tîtie, .trttui-', cf reiili d.Eiea inorh, Lu nfurmnlity

n. w iLh tlit fereguixtg deularatieus of
Titis tirehi recognises alnd affheres " ]rinlciplva, anid W itit 1Zkv. Ocorgoý'

t tcteitut ais uof Dîiine iit. lJa\ id. Cuuliniiis, 1). P)., ai t''dit
lait a,; a vty antient and d~rîk"Iihp" .n o~1 't1 iefl
louan ot Cîrataiîyuwîtîg 171ks. f l teu Ovtîtîlucli of te

>yira Chu treuil Lite aulît' adq t in
Titis Cujircî, ieîainiing, olr gy rlCoclw'eas i'p
îiîi Silait iot ho inîierative orrepres- 1. intesi gu stxdtgh

.,ive et frcicîttlà ii prayer, accepta lite othur elbtireies shahff Le rueeived ilito
Look of Uoittîtaon 1>rayer as iL wias re- tiis Ullorch oit letters ofditiac,

viseil, prpoed and. reconuuîended fur iviLtoitL reordiîîation, t1i' ,Llttiiiiin, a
uise Iv tlie (.Iîterail (ouncîl of teo lire- sîtis.-factery e\aiittiatit vit upints

tQestatnt Eîilscoîal Chitreit, A. 1)., 17-85, ais Uaay hiereaitr le uio îid and.
rQscrvioîg, fitl liberty te alLer, alîridge, sîîbscribing te te doctrinte, icpi
tala-ge alid alîetîd. te smille as utay' -Iceu aJ. wersAlip uf tiisý Churcît.
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2. Ait orititiat-iuts of ~iic- alil It ivas; a gif in iistalze le thtiîîk 11int
otlus itisu-iAs in the citirth shait bi.jtitî p(,it NWt' ti sirfl te go t tîw-, t
pe'i'iv-1tt l' itV e (Il' ni hute i~u injiiiith Siwtiatl:ii wtîild :tand( ; r 11t tlîjik
the hîyîîîig (en or btandts by tite pnesbyters. that the' liewlî'tt friatino tit(,i' uî Ijý.

Tut. ~ ~ IA 1kOMM troiio 1N..y\icm giote axai nwuts cf the, jîtîImmbom.j
iNin. -At lthe recet hitiig iii il1 the pleitt wt'it don-ni thteyxqiî

Londontî got i oltt f te \lîtttîtlitau: IiivtIive--Iikeq Sanisîtix l t1,t -,
Lay M ; i.th lt-i ev. .Pr. h>isît i is $trelltit-1 iti5ihi tîtlt- ,H
deliveti i i it t &fv ;tîic i ýti he iiittero4s Il' (titi, (.eltiti iVW

th tito c' t tf %vliut , gîvt-n in te Rc- 1 111iiitt ), 11 a certain ht'tt n.'ii
ictl , tii-lt,*tbltîtwuîg is takett : lie tt)Ovetîcité as duit whtiWi Um,- it .ttt

llad a t"tvi ii,jitai trtt il- 1tii iltit, .1tti t flty 1l'ti-e j tht-ilrut
SelfÇ Nviti vàilitulvsi itcîî lus spiriut, 1 ptîtriots atît the nîtîst lotyal citiii-tt, %%Iah
titat Umm mon'ia- a gttater itîcal degeîter-1 luitiexotred Ioliid lthe st-lai £:tlî.
acy tîtoV thitt tiietý wa'i six yearzs agro-! ' 1 ' a sitre tttiitiatii)i. Il. wiaz ý,tit
Wviteit h lt its led npi toiti LO;îtdoit tîtat a t hliic geltetai t)ttCt L

t
atlipf)tt i

Soitety ;titaït tlittt wtt-o det 1 ter deptliîs, I iatticliitii about sunldowtu. 'it.c
7 o soo s1 î;tk, otf ittîilîity, anid a wiîieî vtiotti- ii te ttoc1 ts, btttliten .s i-i

Coliîdt-acy tl' îvvil, 1t14i a gtt'att'r gtttspttt.itîaîîîti sotteNwitere, anti ii-
of tu îtiiîtts tf the sudil I'bîrie by wî-îe lleî-itg fien the fae f tlitirele

\hs Vltî i haiu ne rîght to grasp lietili ( ttty. fl is kev't ltt- sWepL iCili lie
-lîx e-y htall itt)t i-itt ami-al Vii- liieiti andti bco in w-it lji sagî-citi-cI

Catittu titat altîte clitit lit litt t> coîîîinanderu ail lto s:lieîît potitt If tiiî..
gtws i.îtt 11111- thait Swttt lttne ago. ]le; battt-. Iitiiiiiiin_«, tipoit bis' ite- lie,
wîîotîiîl aiu-.y, ixitiî iootk ît1titfl tith .eii d 1 It is lnl yt- toc lalte tî %vin
stiaîtv tl1)itle sail àjth, huit lit' ti t f.t.i thlit victot-y' t,iî ileltt fito i'- ,
that. titi- wVrt t tit aiti fvtjl etrtaits bue the ttie tif inItie, aii t-i-t

cf ~ ~ ~ 11 cviIl ntig ît îîtIil't tiis gi-tat Iti-W lte te tht' (lli ri. S' lit-
Cilty, w-uit- lt iîtt. it tn th i-au vey (tute -speaker) iteleeii 'ia i, y~t

2utitt iti na i tttai danger ; lei-ire wat-' ti late for tilfetix te du i i vi îr
]gtttrtlit, ttttiivtt2iteiitiilt'rîîi îd, altioilgli titire weciî great itiîi.

titat stiatige, imai lpable- l1111ig titat they~ îî uhe cîi titete eas a spir'it of ii
colîlw tu itt) gh tit 'ivti tîtat a ugiît titi' conScr.-irîiî antt t'arnest 1itîî iii

-111tl yet it 'irazs jituseit e't tw te 'lc-ails of- tii Chriistiani it Itir 'iii
J)e'tt i ort rtctiu tie tiatit, wotiid nit sitfi'i'i. tittiti ttîIîitt trbia

aeifl iii tti' t tiipt-i j*ctti -ici fliv h 1ih rulitl fli Lor Ot' s lt-ci 11

Geci. 1iîThen tîtete was i lidliîty tituit tivit tiiti alitl puNwit-. lie t'jti tiii
?POIery, wItio-h gùtsseit ove' lte t-ý ils to tiat ias a 1I.,j xiisioit. 1,1i-rt. w-w

whviehl lie Iliaiti-d-i aliî gave-t titeti i'cei in ie w ctk foir ail : heii ai t

a1 sort. il
t  andpiîîîî a ;.itcsa tioli tili ample fieldi of toit and ail ar-pit tei-i5iî-l

Cet-ain condtitionts (of 1sutéiii' oct- tîclîi- cf hitî foîr itle liuth' etilil ta
Ivarfly t the Chircli thigs N lii the starticd ni' lit the situa-

seeîtîî'dl to ii hit t(î litîive'a fliat lieire ullilul vijce caille, niild iprI ivi(-Iit,
11-ae ai. tiît iîniont iii lus Vieovti landl t]1ougll hoe kcw-ý it 1ui0t, lthe jtr0iulVt'eý
a very ctînsiîierable gatiteîiîtg cf tiiose iltintie wis rcQady to fall foi' tii'- lithoe
cleietŽus ilîtît wiere itertentous, autd itîafl in t-ho Assyrian palace wiciît Godl
thiat luat tîtitiii theiti, IlIke t-le titutder- til as ail ilistranient of tiocie livittiig
clonds, tite destructive, eletuents titat -bolli 'body and roui ; for te ieai of
only îteeded to ho lct loose to dcstroy. Cypruis and Çyrc-lay picachers;, lier-
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who had nover sat at thO foot of Master, and He would cause their work

Gamall all these lay men, and lay to prosper in their hands. (Loud ap-

wvomen--for the little Assyrian mnaid plause.)

was a deaconess-of God's own provid-

ijg-wQere eigaged in doing good. IIe
wondered if lie caine and shouk each of O 1ITI-In illulstration of our re-
hlis iearers by the band and looked marks on the subect of 1ealing by -
straiglt into their eyes, whether he li>ayr in ls mont, of referre ty
would 1ind the enthusiasmî which be- ltayer an bout iotha, T refre to a

fittetd the soldicr-whether those -who letterabo t hey strte
hdiiotiGotl's flw'our for <a whxolo oversàght the letier wvas oîuittecd (ai-

jubileo y ed G o's a vou oi - a h l th olu g in t yp ) froin its p rop er place.

jitl e spirits they ha vo for eow give it with the explanation

sidei t huiritstthey had donc foble that it vas written in 1862, and that
Christ Their fthebriad grdo oe the work is still going on with increas-

higbut was the burial ground to be in poe n suces

richer than the Church ? It was their ing power a deeed fo

duty te Nvtrk ndiv'iulua1ly as well WCo have roeived the following,
dut to wrk iduad ll coryorate communication froin a correspondent of
ads in ggea tinand maxcrore the highest intelligence, by no mecans of
uis for the upliftng of man from a credulous disposition. As we have

moaltc d o and sha e t liad nany inquiries as to tlis \iss

fellowli of the Lord Jesus christ Trudel, recently deceasod, we requested
felowhip a theLojrd eush Chirist our C )corrpondent to inake investiga-

arinv, Wh d-as rjoicing i Christ's tions uponII the spot, of which the ful-

service, was consulted by a chap- lowiiig is lis accouit
lain as to the bUst mode of fulfilling (T'. 1wditur o/ the Kn1 s 1 f tPk ch# , r ch .)

his eie, he said, ' Cone Vith mue to swiss travellers have been in the

the hill top.' They vent. ' Look upon habit of liearing for sone time past of

that sceile. There are the pickets of wonderful cures wrouglt imi a reimîote

the lussiai army ; sec the mon in the Swiss village by a Christian woman.

trenches; look at those trains of aininu- Exaggerated as these stones were by

nition. Sir, we are all in ernest herc ; the time they reached the ears of

if wo don't conquer, the lussians will strangers, they received little eiedenîce,

conquer us. We don't know, any one and were soon ftorgotten; or, if reuem-

of us, that i nmay not be our own death- bered, it was onîly as a trait of the

struggle; we arc sure it is a death-strug- superstition still lingering in the heart

glu il connection with the cause we of Protestant Europe. W ouders are

have in land. We arc not playing at ont of date in the nineteenth century ;

soldiers Lre, sir, every manl is in car- there is a natural imeredulity of any-

nest.' (Cheers.) That was the advice thing like miracle, and the stories caine

whieh they mlust follow in their con-'and went, «were told and ridiculul and

flict of the Ciurcli vith the world. It dropped froin year to yea". Yet any

vas the worll for Christ they vere one having the curiosity to viit the

endeavouring to win. The work was village of Mannedorf would have 1:en

1Ii, and if they but did their duty, the well repaid.
success would be theirs accorling to the It is one of the many pretty and

promiue. It was not they who would thoroughly Swiss hamilets that add ileh
be crowned and laurelled; it was for a charm to the scenery round Zurich,
Iim they asked, as the result of that lies quietly under the shadow of the

glorious meeting, hcarts full of devoted- hills on the left bank of the lake, and

uuss to the service and glory of the can be reached within an hour by the
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Zurich steamers. It is a more cluster VraS lie necessariiy î'stricted te tue ont
of a few' houses, with a pretty view inimansI Thero -as a tinte whcn lis
evcry direction over the lluish w'ater ;a ]îeaing power wcnt forth directy
simple out-iof4le-way place, almiost bo- ight it net be put forth directly stillî
yoid the1 reach of the villas that are The doctors werc at li'uit ; but was not
spîrinîkledl so plentifully ovva both sides iii Ood periaps more at îýjuîtî
of the lake. 'There lived here a famnily Agitatud by tlxî'ae questions she Soulit
of tie naime of Tridel, of whbomi tiwo ]tell) iii luv Ai theit i y
at least have reached a wvider reputation the bedsidcs of these sick puffleo
that tse viie m.I ther prayed for them. Tht-y o tild
-as ant exueliett and pions %voulait. tue the thog t that n t e irst rid Starte oer

original of a1 bittle t-aut tiuiI is col în buc-tiilmn w the ettimed conviction of
loih in thc ,ottitllof c ri h-rmaxy, . ý lherlif. A sickpo ess browe ont i tly;

Mllij-r. lu iras die sittpl tribut, timat village, anot bieru it dr break ont, tli
eue of bter r paiti te lier itentl- lîeip ani tehe do r esstrw atd cliristi teant

ory, amid no intier could). s-k 1 maore il... athre arly absent. Site suglt fali
lionouabie. mtonîumtenît. Titis datigbtur reovery of the patient sh aiswor t

eretlleai, ,rewv ut> w-bat Iras cailed a prayer thone. Many rot better, and a
por girl. ell bure nu excellent the ritour tht perss camle or sit

chiaract-r, anti slto wa> aise strictiy reli- freon tlie mtiibriuand lier leisura
gioi inl a liler iabit. tat it was nom bas fnlly oe sttied. conv sito
tili tt.-lt, iwat sie ibys haitef lad resisted ail solibitatires te ,eai'c her
site ofas cnverted. rEr l until hie n proper nork, aud establisi a kiud cf
yad b eoi oite of strict religio s b- cure wler prper calling site cousidere

Servable ni migh religio s dnorality. as that wi h God ad pri ided for
Siote disovered that i was siýtuay lier, cf aorker lu lower. ; lier miatural
dead nd birle ore, ani cller t he si oeuss asp reser sn cade oer shrink
sane tecing f he Saoiri ct of Gol sie fromt publicity. Bt as more perses
gas led hlu te habit. ibcrty of t it can e and evel besieged ler doori, sie
ctildrenty-f God. Frin this lue sIte has co peted to re-considcr lier poài

sws caactertzed % eat e u tin, ant i t wrst, witlis uch reluctance,
by si onguearly proftuîd spiritual kious - t receie persops mb lier liligs se. It
leolge, antd by a ijtîit-l, hiaiiiy, and was at liratlt on f ilicre. tit]asi

medec ldristi suei. Site was a whea tht sick ha> becG hrougidt front a
dorker n ioweiom, i candu u etir te dsance a vm could fin ier prper

save tcrkers initer lier aiitd wltet sieo sheiter or caro if sBe tumied prso.lsy.
was abunt th reiusfour or itte cf A an by degrees theone lieuse grew shbo

lie n o f God. From this'ti -e- tsh rce, and com er lled to erec ln t i super-
ajete d tbya treiîieii, great arse, aper- intenderice ai ias constant prayec; a

bd singularîpeles . itn sas a ilin t ratients ane froint Fance ad er-
a nd byellîr-iitt-e, annd as a Citi-iwtiail inany, and eveis Gret Britac. Tpasro
lier Chrxiety> lie pork-îi e wsrove caen te be i eb frut afo aospitai ut Mai-
lier t i a itwer tI ad t-amf timto di tn act iedorf.

ofa eî res hr ; durig tihis At tiis tiie a Christian itYsicia ra
tinae tit, 11k' a SuirIts en, ligut, slie y te iciglrboelod bega toe eertaint
the wo-ell ikowi Tia- fiihe kEistle soine sertîples about the rpriety cf si
cf Jantes (v. 1 , e) orset , aip p-mi ler haspital dit nst a p rYsiciai. la

If medical ski l was insavaitble, i-as scrtples could nt b remnived, but
there tot prayer? Au could noV tue ratter grcw it forc A muedicid agita-
saiae Lmin a-uI d c dgose s atyal birougli tioe nias begun; tbeg tewmî-coetcir tf
medicines, also heal vithout theim? Zurich was persuaded te interfere; ad
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an order was issued by the Government, This is the simple biography whiceh I
directing the suppression of the insti- had fron lier friend Mtfr. Zeller, when I
tution. It became a serions question visited Maninedorf the week after.
vhat to do with the sick already there ; Mr. Zeller, a son of the vell-known

so serious that (with the advice of founder of the Reformiatory at eUeuggen,
friend') it was determinîed to disobey iad becn with lier since 1857, co-oper-
and to appeal, rather than turn thein ating in all her work, as fully convinced
out of shelter. The appeals vere as sie was that the prayer of faith shall
lodged, tried, and defeated, and Miss still save the sick. Anti the institution,
Trudel was sentenced to a fine of 100 if it may bo so called, is carried on on
frans andil costs, on the plea tiat it was this principle. I t starts questions w'hich
illtgal to ieal without the help of a at least are worth cnsidering. For

physician. Further appeals were enter- there seeins no doubt that cures have
cd ; it was carried froin court to court ; been wrought, whatever diîliculty there
ant at last, in .NovCmîber 1861, the mnay bo about the explanation. And
puigmuents of the lower court were there seemts as little doubt that Miss
unanimously reversed, and Miss Trudel Trudel was of a very genuine Christian
reuCivel permission to go on in lier old character, that ber re.suîlts were arrived
wav. Not, hlow'ever, for long. Typhus at in a Christian spirit, and with the
fever broke out at -11nnedorf tIis deepest faith in the Bible. Nor does
autumnî. It was a fever of unusual she seen to have been of an excitable,
virulence, and tried the strength of the but rather of a quiet and sensible dis-
sick nurses to the utnost. Miss Trudel position. Nor did she seek publicity ;
was attacked, and gradually sunk. Sie whatever proninence she had w-as forced
iad a presentiment from the first that upon lier by circunstances.
sie w-ould not revive. Sle grew delir- During the course of the trial,
ions, and in lier ravings, was full of autienticated cures w'ere brouglit for-
devo-t tthouglit, and as the raving ward, it is said, to the number of some
subsided, would somuetimes utter, appar- iundreds. There was one of a stiff
ently luit lialf-conscious, iiost pregnant knee, that had been treated in vain by
sayivns. On Saturday mnorining, the the best physicians in France, Gernauy
6tl of last epteiber, the ciaplain (if aud Switzerland ; one of an elderly Inan
hw migit lie se called in a house hviere who could not walk, and hiad also been
tivre are no oillcials) went into lier given up by lis ptysicians, but 1010
roomt, accompanied by lier sister and saon dispensed -vith lus crnt&hes; a

eîtte friends. It was about ltalf-past man caine witb a burned foot, and te
tiree, and they foind lier coiscious and surgeois said it wias a caeof "citter
clar-ninded, and in audible prayer. amputation or deatb," and lt-, also was
Contrary to lier habitual reserve of cured; neof
feeig, she continued ini prayer, unin- Wurtenwburg tetifies e the cure of a
lermnpftd by those standing round,-a e paient of Iuis own ; anotier
prayer that, for its humility and miar- reinained six and sayslho sawal

Scitildlike lîoldifg of fait, its kivnds of sickness hiealed. cnuter and
ftulucss of request, i- Pallhos, eloqueice fever ]ave bee. trete %vith succes;a
nte -)ften sîbliunity, lft an upoi epikeps y a insabuity fotreqently

tii lis4engrs. So site coîtiied. tl su h ragf- t sa auiy oiter forci of disease. the
pist ,zeveni, tli in fact, sie could speak mtode of trcatment; is e\ceedltly sittîl
ne îore-ptyed het-self lto death at The fîast antd mtdain objet is ta inîpress
forty-eiglit. And on Ttesdaty after-iturtemrt: tte cure of the bcde is
'Ion sie was buried ln tre village secondary. Ther ks a shortsere, al
ciurschl.ard. o f ibnso ice ties ancer and

no mre--raye herelf nto eathat Te fir thminojctie mrs
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porsonal visitation of the patients breathes a lealthy Christian atiiusphne
besides. Piayer is madu for thei ; in this place. Thero is no mistakin«
hanls arc laid on thein ; and they are the genuine Christiai tone,--the ton 0
anointed witl oil. I w«as intformîed of a iigher Christian life; of a strnuge
that no other mueans m ore used, and and more childlike faithl; of a deeper
that thesO are used siitply as means ; consciousness of spiritual powc'r than is
tha.t; there is n stress uponi Cit.her the at al common. There is no denying
anointing or the laying ft' handsas if that Miss Trudel ias been the means Of
there wvas aliy virtue iii thei ; tlat they qieiiig mîainy Christiai peuple; tit
are mîerely retamned froi their coex- lier persoial iinistry has been the
ion Vith the apoe tolic word. Nor in greatest blessing to the neighburiood.
lis use of prayer is thure any presulmp- tat lier hand las been a centre ol

Lion of an infalille cure. It only takes spiritual life wîthin a cirele of pread.
the place o iedicie, " a direct mîeans ing spiritual deatlh ; that muei like Tho.
and a siiipler va- ." It aiso mav lail ; luck and Prelate Kapft sifted her work,
it is not protessed tl heal aIl ; to and expres.sed their conilidence ii lieras
introduco tho liman wil within the a child of God. oin that w«ork, I d
province of hIe divine. It is not even unot, venture to express any opilii.
expected tiat the anîer tu paîyer w«ill Most men with whom I have spokeinl

lie immediate. ome (of theinsane! Germany say, it is too recuit; let us
have remnained a year be.'fojre tlhey re- delay our judgient. But it is wortih
covered. But there is a close con- record as a leaturc of the Christian Ilie
nexion between the spiritual condition of our century. Nor is it solitaw%.

of the patient and the cure. Ini a case Others aro reported working silirly
of cancer of the liîp Ile cure wis coteîmî- in ther parts of Switzerlanid. Pastor
porary with the suilferer's conviction of Bluahlîardt of Wnrtembm-g hias lad his
Sin, and one singular example was hîous crowded witli patients for years.
narrated, wlere the progress of the cure Dr. Lushnuell i his .N<durl and11 th"
seeie'l to keep pace witli the spiritual &u'rnn/ura reports like instancesfrom
hiistory, w ien iL seemed retarded by Ainerica. Tlhre is nio supposition of
want of a fnuk repentance. There is a fraud. Will mnesiierisn, animal mang-
receptivity on the part of the patient, netisn, the power of syipathy, he
s well as holdness of f.aith oun the part adequate explanation ' Or is tierestill

of the suppliant. Until the recent a prayeir etf faith that shall e the sick,
ouîtbiust 0t fever, the 1 .tieîits lilled the <rud the Lord shidi raise him up ?
Iouses. thiîe were iwo 1ebhI d'ht w. F. s.
.tilv, aud as muany a, uiglty sat dowin

as ' e lirst. Manyv 'ere relieved free
but is Miss Trudel Lad ne means, those IrERi.N OLP CATJ1OLICISM AND THE

who wvere able paid a sial sumi, vary- BIBLE-Il is maLter u u
ing fromi four to tenl frncs a week, yet tlat tit, qld Catioiic ]ishop Beinkînîs,
not en h te covei the expenses. Pa- s we len frin the, l«iiig letter,
tients i lay e atteiided by their ownl, j f1051 ]krlm, lias l>cd sm open Bible
plysie asu if tley wish; niur is niedical belore lus tlock.
skill d'ised. iut it is held that Since tishîep Reinkeis' censecrtien
Chiriî.tiî,s nay L restored withunt it; by tie tislîup of Deventer, l> Ilia
and, I amîî afîltdl, thliî. las developed Issuîed imay ho esilet two iant-

into a theory thi , wlhile medial aid festues. The lire is eonLaiiîed in a pas-
wfill always b nîecessiary for tIe unlbe- tond ttdreed Iu the body uthe Id
ievers, t lbristans 'ighlt simply tu wait Cathiolies ot Gornîany ; the second is a

on Go in p e Te hS a tpeec l Cathin conshop einken

a sw-eanfo thfllwnletr
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great Council Hall, at the second public generate and corrupt thain the laiter
mueetinig of the Old Catholic Cougress,* The degcneracy is even greater than
in the month of September. it was in eage of Jesus Christ. A

In his pas'.toral lie begins by declar- Indhtu elemnt lias been added o flie
ing him,-olf the bishop of 50,000 0(ld ceremnoiial worsiip of tho Jew%. ; au
Catoliis in Germnany, lawfully elected atteipt to render visible, so to pak,
by tlle priest hood aund the, people. in the offleiail digunity of the priests the
Resting on thi foundationl, le -peily majesty of the living Gud, to turin aid
breaks with liome. This uni,>u of the the religions feeliig of mii lu thus.
clergy :d the laity in lis election1 who bear the sacerdotal olice, as ihugh
iakes h1;1im a 1''liimats, his conîseeration ( 1 l had appoinitel vicegereits t.> re-
by a bishuop of tli iunbrokenî apostolical ceive the lioiago due to HIm ailon."
sucsession' a red, bislop uf the Church liThe ideitifying of the episcopate and
(atlielc. Ie is huis at the samle tinie clergy with the Churcli is shown ît b)
a "real " aid a " legitimliate " bisho;p ; One of the mnost ellicient weajuons wielded
while, the Pope anti the citire hody of for furthering this end.
tlie liemarely, lacking tlie eleient of What is said of the' preaching of tlie
the vote of the laity, are, by virtue of Romnisli Clmucli in our day is very clar-
tlie sucession, " real," but liy no means acteristic: " The faitlful liear little> of
"legitiml ate " bishops of the Church. the Gospel at present in the Chureh of
The thflnry and practice of the Primitive lone. Inustead of the Word of God,
Cli:ireli maike the voice of the people a they licar polemical discourses from tlic
sinw qn non. " If the great bislhops of pulpits; instead of Christ, the Pope is
the ancient Church-cypriai, Hilary, preaclied ; instead of 'truth and grace,
Martin, Amiibrose, Augustine, or the stories of fictitious miracles ; not char-
Popes Leo i., Innocent i., Gregory 1. ity, but liate and cursing, in place of
in Rome--were suddenly to reappear in blessing. . The watchword is 'Prote
our miidst, they would not recognize the noli îng "
election of a single living bishop of the The paragraphr on indulgence i not
Romisi Chlih, not even tliat of the clear as to whether they are absolutely
Pope huimself as legitimate." rejected and condennied. The licon-

h'liis principle involves grave conse- tious abuse is denounced, ani "tiho
quences. It does away, with a stroke, superstition regarding the Pope's power
wxith tlie supposed jurisdiction of the over purgatory." Not faith, but sub-
Popes or the Romish bishops over the mission, is the Ronish idea of the root
clergy and the laity, anîd frees the con- of justification. The following passage
scicîvs of all Catholies scrupulous on may serve to illustrate both his brilliant
lis point. l;ishop einkens was ti.re- style and his evangelical conception of
fore logically consistent in refusing te the miunisterial office:-
allow tie Bishop of Deventer to iotify " I ask, then, wliat is my office 1 It
his conîîsecrationl in Rols', as lias hither- is no part of muy office to set up a
to been the invariable practice of the Princls court, vith gay and splendisi
Old Cathoslic Ciurch of IIolland on sim- colours, and to cause myseif to be served
ilar occasions. with poiip and circumustaice. Al this

Lraving himself and his "orders," passed over froin the ancient imperial
hie cnutres th spiritual chamracter of court into the houscholds of the bishops,
Christs Clurch with the degeneracy vith distinctions of colours, costly mua-
and ceremonial worship of the Church terial, silk, and purple, and ermnine. It
of Rome. Comparing modern Roman- is ne part of muy office to receive homago-
isin Vitl the Judaisu of the apostolic in titles and cerenonies of a religious
age, he finds the former even more de- nature vhich belong to God alone;
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above all, it is no part of ny office to tinie. What is iti No penal code
rule. Strietly did the Lord imnself still less a sentence of death uttered in
forbid this to His apostles, and Peter the forni of a curse, siIice the ania-
varned the bishops against it in a man- wvriting which was against us was nailed

ner as touching as it is clear. Bernard, to the cross and blotted out by the
of Clairvaux, asked Pope Eugene i. if blood of Him Vho judgeth no une, but
lie thought tlat lie (the Pope) had in- gave lis life for us. Not this ; on the
herited the ri,hi of ruliing froin Peter; contrary, it is an Evangel--the glad
the answer was, 'Peter could not give news, not tho terror, but the joy of the
w'hat he iiself never possessed. Hear hiumnan famuily ; that truti vhlich, be-
his own words, 'le nlot lords over Gud's cause it makes free, can oily spread ber
heritage, but eisamples to the ilock," liglit in liberty, and shine as the ight
(1 Pet. v. 3). And lest thou siouldest of peace. Christ is this truth ; JIU
imagine that lie says this out oft humiil- w'ho at lirst rises on the leart as i the
ity, not iii truth (ie., according to the mîild rays of a morning star, lot to
relation of riglt ordained by Christ), 1 blind the eye su long accustoied to the
ve have the J.,rd's owi word.in the niglit, but afterwards beaIs forth on
Gospel: ' The kings of the Gentiles the spirit, grown strong in the truth as
exercise lordsAip o 0er theme; and they the sun of righteousness, anld spreadiing
tiat exercise authority upon then are ligit over heaven and earth, solves tei
called benefaictors [" gracious lords"] . enigmna of existence, and muanifests it as
. . . but ve shall not bc so. It is the mnysteries of the infilnite love of
tlien clear, it is J'rldden Io the apostles God. The true lerald of the Gospel
to rule,' (l>e Consid. ii. 6). It vould preaches, therefore, not himnself nor tie
have bei .tunge indeed if the Lord interests of lis order, but kînows iothing
Himself, who haid glory with the Eatier else than Jesus Chrid wal lim criUi-
before the world was, slould come, not fied," (1 Cor. ii. 2).
1,o bc ministered unto, but to minister, LBut I ust stop. The second mini-
aud then appoiit srvants hIo had the festo-the speech in Coistance-was
right of ruling as gmle ious lords and bc- still more remarkable. It was an clai-
ing ininistered uito." orate defence of the reading of the

As a comiientary on this part of te Scriptures, espceially the New Testa-
pastoral, I may relate that in the ser- ment, oi the part of the laity. NUlne
vices held during the Congress in Con- 'of the Old Catholie p;riests lad advo-
stance, Bihp .1 inkenis refused to use cated tlis duty before, and iitroducevd.
tlo beautiful ei.oai vestments sent the Scriptures into tteir schools; others
him as a pwsent fîom the province 'of were doubtful and timid. hiir Iishaop
the Rhine, aind nîever appeared more i spuke for three-quarters (f au hour on
gorgeousily appar-lled thanî in the simple this sole thiemue, and deelared before lis
rochet anl .st.d... 31ay not the English 4,000 hearers, and throughi theui to all
lituaalists t aXe a ·s..n froi the Old Germîaniy, that for those Catholies lio

Catholic bh tip f Germay ? I give entrust thîciselves to lais episcupal
one iore extrat:- guidance, there exists no suchi thiig as

Wha1t, then, as my office ? This : a prohibition of the reading of the
te preaca w hat G l has reveailed to the Bible ; oun the contrary, all were urgent-
little ones. to., prela froma the liouse- ly admonished to nake it thcir daiily
tops whaat IIe taunghat Iis disciples in ai devout study, as cuntaining the
secret. Ini thais, iothinag is inopportune, words of IIim who alune hath the
but all opportule; all of it a longed-for words of eternal life.
message, not foir a privileged caste, but
aill of it for everybody and at overy
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IMIpTY SEATS AT TIIE KING'S cousequenco whether they communicato
TABLE. ornt. They uiindtervalue, or value not

B' IRV. wILLI.gt.CUI onE, KNO\ COLR, TORTO. ail the obligtion ad advaitages f
After bis victory over Goliath, David entering into Christ's banqu ing house,

had been received into the palace of and sitting under the 1humiter of Mis
Saul, recognized as a inember of the love. If this, reader, lie the case vith
royal famuilv, and pernitted to sit at the you, it is worthy of your comideration
1ing's table On olne occasion (1 Samnî., that Cbrist's conmmand is very plain.
x., 25-27,) the King noticed that As plainlly as He bas enjoined prayer or
"Pavid's place 'was empty ; neverthe- the reading of the Word, IIe lias on-
les Saul spolke not anything that day." 'joined the observance tf th communion
Next day lite king noticed that feast ; and the negi·ct of this comnnand
"1 Pavid's place was emnpty," and there- is the less excusable when account is
ifore enquired of his son Jonathan- taken of the affecting circuumstances in

Welt.refore coneth not the son of which it vas given to the disciples of
Jesse te ijeat, neither yesterday nor te- Christ. It is base ingratitude to disre-
day i" The true reason of David's gard the dying connuadti of Hi wbo
absence is well kuown. Saul was died to savo us. As a question of Duty,
jealous of his influence, and sought his the , the observance of the Lord's
life. David had learnei this from Supper cannot be regarded as a inatter
Jonathan, and was therefore justified of indifference. As to the akawtages
in ke'eping away froin the King's table. connected with the observance of this

Theiw is another King, infinitely ordinance, they likewise deserve not te
nobler andî better than Saul, the emupty be lightly esteeuicd. Il the Supper
seats at wlose table cannot be se easily there are exhibited te us suich views of
accounted for as in the case of David. Christ as are fitted te strengthen our
The Lord Jesus Christ has instituted a faith, te inflame Our love, and to aninate
feast, to whtich ie invites all vhto b- our hope. At this feast it is the privil-
lieve in IIim. On the niglt on whici ege of believers te enjoy high and holy
ie was betrayed lie appointed the con- fellowship with " the geineral asseimbly

munion feast to bo observed in ail ages and Church of te Firstborn, which are
by IIis friends and disciples, saying, written in heavei," vith " the spirits of
"This do in remtenbrance of ue." just mon ade perfect," with " God, the
Does it net, alas ! very often happen Judge of ail," and with " Jesus, the
that at this royal feast there are many Mediator of the new Covenant." (Heb.
empty seats ? Are there not mîany who xii. 23, 24.) Partaking of this Feast,
desire toberantked among thte friends it the exercise of faith, wo are permitted
of Christ, Vho, communion scason after te draw supplies of grace out of the in-
communion season, absent themtselves finite fulness which it has pleased the
fron the Kiig's table ( Varions causes Father sbould dwell in Christ. (Col.
may be assigtned for this iteglect, whichl 1, 19.) At the table Christ virtually
it mîay be usoful te consider. says te lis guests-"' Come eat of mny

1. In the first place, sente may bo bread, drink of the wine I have min-
absent froin the Lord's table because gled ; eat O friends ; drink, yea drink
lhey hace imperfect viecs of the duly abundantly, O beloved !" In accord-
Sul privilege of coming Io the Feast. ance with these views, maany a commu-
They imagine that it is a matter of little nicant who came te the Feast, faint and.
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weary, hungering and thirsting after of sin in your hearts, and are sincerely
spiritual blessings, has gone from it, desirous of reaching a higher standard
saving, in the language of the bride in of holiness, you have in theso feelings
th~e song-" I sat down under his and desires evidence of a work of grace
shadow -with great delight, and his fruit begun in you of a more satisfactory kind.
was sweet to my taste. He brought me than if you inagined you were perfect.
to the banqueting bouse, and his ban- Every child of God who knows the
ner over me vas love." (Song ii. 2, 3.) purity of God's law, and the real state
R'eader, beware of forsaking your own of his own heart, must feel mnany im-
mrcreieîs by neglecting the communion perfections. This, however, should not

deter fron the Table, but should ratier
2. In the second place, some may bo a reason for coming to it for strength

absenut themselves fron the royal feast aud succour to obtain new victories over
because tleyfear the wrath of King. the power of indwelling sin. If none
They think of Christ, to some extent, as were to comle to the Table but those
)avid thoughit of Saul. They dread a who were perfect, Christ would have

near approach to Himii, lest they suffer none on earth to commemorate Eis
for their folly or presumption. They dying love. Blessed be His naine, not-
have read these solenu words (1 Cor., withstanding our imuperfectness in holi-
11. 29)-" le that eateth and drinketh ness, we are accepted on the ground of
unworthily, eateth and drinketh dam- Ris own inerits, and welcomned to lis
nation (or judgmnent) to himself, not Table, if clothed -with the robe of
discerning the Lord's body." They are Ris own righteousness, vhich is unto
..fraid, therefore, lest by partaking of all, and upon all, theni that believe.
the communion feast they may be seal- Be of good courage, then, O trenbling
ing their own condemnation. Now, it child of God. Say to thy soul, " Why
is quite true that those who coue to the art thou cast down, O my soul, and wly
table unworthily, as for example in a art thou disquieted within me ? Hope
worldly, self-righteous, irreverent spirit, in God ; for I shall yet praise Hinm,
(Io commit sin vhich doserves condom- who is the bealth of iny countenance
nation. But lot it be remembered, that and uy God."
while holiness is required of communi- 3. In the third place, some are ab-
cants, Christ is merciful and gracious, sent from the King's table because
willing to extend pardon aud imspart others may be there icith wchom tlv-y are
holiness to al who ask those blessings not on friendly terns. Christians ouglit
carnestly and believingly. "Blessed to love one another with a pure hcart
are they which do hunger and thirst fervently, to bear and forbear with one
after righteousness, for they shall be another, and to exhibit the goodly
filled." (Matt. v. G.) Those, therefore, spectacle of "brethren dwelling together
who fol their personal unworthiness in unity." No one can bave evidence
ought, in the first instance, to repair to that ho is a child of God whvlo bates the
the Throne of Grace, that they may ob- brethren; "for ho thiat loveth not his
tain pardoning mercy and sanctifying brother whom ho bath seon, how can
grace. But, some may say-" We have he love God whom ho hath not seen 1"
tried to do this, but still find within us It follows that no man is in a fit state
roots of bitterness which trouble us; we of mind to partake of the comniuuion
have still to deplore sinful tempers and feast-which is a feast of love-who
dispositions, and therofore fear we are cherishes an unforgiving spirit towsrds
flot in a fit state to hold communion any of the brethren in Christ. Nay,
with Christ." To such persons we re- more than this, no man can safelyrepeat
ply-if you realy deplore the remains the Lord's prayer who cheriehes a re-
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.vongefutl temiper. *Wlat, thion, is Io b)0 AT WU 13'T AR le r H Iî? ?" la
(jolie wii o1reuîces and niistinders,indl -motuld voui advist, i'- ln -iii t?" :î'tki'ul

ingrs arise bceconprofcssiflgm ChiriqtianA i7 yoilng' 11111 Af a V'i'limmîri f'riid. "lAt
iî. mis plainly the duity of theo aIlkndiing rielhes aÏ1lnti onrsz and ph:tns"ripliteîl
persufi< tu I~ciowiu(lgo his £111l1 andti th friî'il, "if voin I1lîî';n t 'i'l vomr

.,rek recencîliation. Ol the otheor handk, h1,in i thIis i, '11il 1w'st'i'
il. <s the dutyi of the ol'ende<d person, if' witih il; but i(î' f.îvbi, ani a truly
an ikniiowVltidgxnent iS Inlade, to tell thle '(lîri-iini cliaraer, if vit lhave anv g1<-

(iilirîîtîkîr Of his finîlt iii a calm qpirit. If sire vver to 'itvr vn
tis l'ails to sectiro recoiciiiatioîi, tlie '.hlouli f 1w laîzt îi<d '1.,Ititi' aiii Le

cf-111iaii onlght ta ho madi. n1 thp Nvjso and îr i lir13 f'u partiay
oîsî' f witincsses. If the offendor v-1l bep 'bc r'i "î'i'î''

s-slIl obstinate; the caso siotid bo ai; wcll ;î<i,: l G, ' %' i 1~~ tbat rod-
braugl before the Cl iactin- by it., lles s 1 îrofitald'- "i', lbu Jjfiý that uxow
oiiet-earei's. Wilh tIli it romlains 1is, as well as i'r t1ia m-bh'lî leý ti) it
t.) dIval witlî botui paries 131 accordance profitabîle fo>r iL'; crii"v i 1 iii'i auJd

-%ritii thie Word. of Godl, and wvithie ho hgixest iîampie's W1m nh 11îiivil
heplit of î'emiovillg scanidi andi elfect.ing temiple). 1lit, iveimira ta ii ibwî' hî'aîil'aag
rer îaiifiatioii. il naay Sonîctimes hap- into the SiliatIi -n 'e t theworl,
lîil thiat pi''-sons absent thieinselves telling hlmii, by aî'av of imthîie1î'ment, thiat

ola ie communnion froni a chiericsuiel thecre was îîo lifi, iveauig the urao,IP
iîliki' tu otliers, foinndcd on no :pecia1 l theai,î said Bimi'turi, l'Ilion f Nvwill
cire«tsiua5 bu)t fromn vagulesuispiciolis faitbifilil serve Gorl noiw, 111i so ireç
of thieir amoral and, rchgîîms cliaractor. sure Of the hligimest psiI ippîness i
Stuih suislIiiis of Uthers arc nut a suif- Ithe life thiat liow i,.."
liciemît warr-ant for at mani's; nIu1cditag lus It is net truce, as w'r arie often teld1:
"ian duityý, au'il forfviting- blis own jirivil- and somnletimnoes even froi'n th<' pnl 1 îit, thiat

cvi -. Ule wbIj emtrlains tlî<'îmî ougght thora are 31o enjoy nt iitin the w'îv. or
tiuto ee3lsir wvbetier ho is t'xert:ising sin. Thiere arca i'ijoyiic-ntc, aîanvll andi

ltai uarity wlîîc. Il thinlreth lo mjevii, varîaus. B3ut the great revlicai îlî't'eît of
helie% etli ail things," and l" lopeth AI thein a il is, that they arc tralisitory anld
ttu,"anîd wlvhethcr lus own cliaracter 1unsubstan tifai, anid ai m-ar w'ti lv iason

.iîtd conversation (Io neot sonillînes stand jand coninceC1C, anti1 iiiey 'lw'ay.e lea«vt' a
ml ini vf a very charitable construction dting bohlinîd. Wf>-.1- ar m' 'y, antd they
01 Ilte part of tîthers. Wilh reference offer us bri'Ad, Illt it is astni breai.

to lie Iwhole suibivet of oiremîces amloimg «'c are thiirîiy, tiîey ofbivr usý driinkz, bmut
Clot~s iig ristianis, thep languiage cf juis froin deadiy fatali unsi,; Tiî'y xaay,

tuie Aposvtle calnnet b)c too frc-qeunitiy. and oft-en (Io, qatiefy for Ilii umnaa<'nl,
tonsideril-" Brcthrven, if a inaxi ho but il is do:ulb iu tir rir. Il i-; oniy

uvert;tkemui in a fauit, ye whici, are thle bread of heaven amil tiii w-tcr of
q4iritîtal restore such, an one iu theo lifo thlat ran soý qatietS- f hat -%vA shah.
,îirit of uieclsncss, caalsiderimîg, thlyscif, huager na more, an') thlir-411 n lre for
leut thion aisa o bctonptod. Bear yd ovoî'!
o310 another's burdons, and Sa fulfil the Theroe is, a life beyoiîl, mirl in coinpari-
law of Chirist -for if a mamn thinketh son wilh it Our lire boere îq but as a, ia-
Iiiseif to ho saoiptliing whou lie is ment. Nlien the suai shlah havelç -mino
auti.ing, lie decoivelli hilnself. But iet out iii darkness, and the iast star iî
everY inasu prove his awn wark, aud beon quncchcd frommi the licavens, every
thon shall lie have reoicing in himasoif onc of is is stili ta live an, iii joy or

sinand not lu anothcer. 'or evory wo, througli ils cndicss agos.
Masu shiail bear his owzn burdoni." (MaI.L Is it not '%Vise, naav, ta o be prêîarinct"

vi.,1.5) Ifor thiat iifo--sa ta (direct aur ainis and
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lay our plans, that w'hen our lifi, here plain the way of doing it. Seek God's
shall fail, God may reccive us to ever- favor; trust in Christ Jesus; live a
lasting habitations? There is such a Christian life, and in whatever world
thing as, at thte samne timie, making the iyou mnay bc, you shiall be safe and happl)ly.
best of both wvorlds. The Bible mnakzes

MEMORIES OF PALESTINE. of curiosity, time, strength and nioney,
Y Tii'. EpIRn. tahe the long wildernessjourney, by way

INTIODUCTION. of Sinai, and following the track of the
. . children of Israel enter the country froi

My object m wnting thcse chapters the soutl-cast. One who reads the vivid
on the Hloly Land is, as a Canadian and minute description given of that
ivriter, to describe the country for Can- route by Professor Robinson, feels an
adian readers. My desire will therefore i" cerio" sensation of awful helplessness
be obtained, if readers of the CRIusTrs and loneness creeping over him, as in
MONTLY can get, through the careful imagination ie travels the great and
perusal of this narrative, a clearer know- terrible wilderness wherein were fiery
ledge than they, had before, of the serpents and scorpions and dragons, and
character of the country where prophets lchere there icas no 1cater. For all this,and patriarchs ilourished, and where an even ladies are found venturesome
adorable ]edeemner lived and died and enough to face the perils and privations
rose,and whence He ascended to Heaven. eoghi t f th ih ac d roof
I will try to tell my story plainly and of this route, of thic fact r e ad proofin nrxaîng, on their return, two young-
honestly, and vill expect from ny adies En
rendors a respcctftul hearingi ta the and. lais giilihwouneii, %vhio alune, iii thie

roader asieta he eto avthend. spring of 1858, performed the journey.'o see Palestme to the best advantage, in safety
one should enter it from the north, and The common way of travel, however,
travelling southward finish the journey since the days of Abrahan till these

nith Jerusadem, its spot of crownmg days of steamers, vas by wlhat is called
imterest. 'Ihe usual vay, however, is the short desert route, through El-drish
first ta visit Egypt, and on the approach and the country of the Philistines to
of hot veather there, to enter Palestne a J e th e of th is
fromi tire sotuth, tinvelling northward Jerusalemi. Tire best description of thiis
from the adsoucitang sson ohwd journey that exists is perhaps in the
nth the coursin eaon. alow-hsimple, graphie " Narrative of a Mission
ig this course, the traveller, although of Enquiry to the Jews," from the pen
probably havmg the usual allowance of of the Rev. Andrew Bonar."s0iTOW in bis song," înay safcly calcul- e.AdevBnr"t r i hîrvins song,' may sy caru The quickest, the cheapest, and the
bt ue 'adsge o wmtr e asiest way, when the weather is favour-
but hie reads the country backwards, able, from Egypt to Palestine, is by
begimung where he ought ta end and steamer fromn Alexandria to Joppa, and
endig where le ought to begi. thence up to Jerusalemn. This was the

CHAPTER I. route our party chose, and on the after-
noon of a Monday in the niddle of

FROM ALExANDRIA To JOPPA. April, our steamer, the Hydaspe of the
Froi Egypt there have been, froni Frencli line, steamed out of the harbour

time imnmemorial, three routes into Pales- of Alexandria, bound for Constanti-
tineand Syria. People that have plenty inople, calling at all intermediate ports,
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the first on the list being JoPr. A drink, in a country whore drunkenîness
Mediterranean steamer is a little world is a prevalont sin. I talked to some of
of itself, containing generally, represen- the ol( men about Jesus, and asked.
tatives fron the three continents that their opinion of Him. They said they
border this sea, and from alnost every could not acknowledge Ilim as their
tongue and tribe in theso countries. Messiali as lo lacked he marks or the
Afonks and nuns are liero on their way truc Christ. Ieir Mossiah, they said,
J) tieir convents in Syria and Palestine, Nva yet to come, and -%'hen lo came lie

falometaus returning from their pilgri- wouId restoie the Jos to tlieir own
mage to Mecca, Gernan Protestant land and ice tbem a nation equni to
missionaries going t Constantinople nny in the eartli. Ii this groove .ew-
after a summenr trip, in January or Feb- ish thouglit bas ril silce the daySof
uary, to Fgypt, and Jewislh fanilies*on 0r Lord clin"in' like toc
a pilgrinage to the holy places. Am- often, to the shadows of things whilo
ericans are here, of course; somue seoing tley lot slip thesubstance. Th.shades
sights, and sone naking money ; and of eveing gathered as we talk(d to-
Fronclimen in abundance, for this sea is, gether through an iterprvter, rereiving
in a commercial sense, a big French from thom courteous words and acuto
Lake. Ilere are Englislh oflicers from arguments, and the moon rose ful in
India, wh'bo ara going to take a peep at a cloudiess sky, whilo n bahny breozo
the Holy Land in passing to their homes; 1laye( ou the silvcry -waters. (radually
and thero is at least one %otchnan on the living mass on sleck retired to repose,
lis way to .Bagdad, whero he is sottled and thoro they lay so thick togethor
as a merchant. Let us step forward that )ne could hardly step along Nvit1-
ainong the deck passengers and sece ow ont disùurbing soie siceper. Tuesday
t.hey fane. Tboy are miostly respectablo was a lorious day, the sky witlout i
people, many of thoa Jews, travelling cloud, the so ithout a ripplo hnd to
in fanmilias and carryîng with them food, great crowd on dock h iteout a quatel
drink and bedding-. Thieir eveningy or an biker, for toro has no drinw
ne A consists of bread and fruit. Their stronger than coffe , and io stimulant

beddingn m iat ada blaxnket, iehcl are fiecrta h nvra ie hr

spred onthe lea doc lon e oura Lord, lienin, o like ourle tooi

fplace to sit on, for t te couvent, out of hoso nouth the i-

steamers. he truth is thait these peo- laot and eduention, is a young- French-
leare ot uc given tee man, Sccrotary to the Vicar A ostolic

The besetting sin of the Jews in our of Syria. gt is peasant to talke with
day, is nlot drunkenness, nor mas it iiu ira ou tîsingaý iu gucentd, and eveu on
thoe days of our Saviour. It was not thing cocerning bis curci ; his views
drunikeunfs in tbo days of Christ, but tvere ciboral, as co rpated anit the
spiritual formaliim and camnai bigotry, viewvs 150w xaintained at l'onie. Pro.
wihl fact is a muoro satisfactory explana- testants, lho said, miglit bo saved, be-
lion of Chirist's lint miracle thasil ay cause their separation fros the truc
cniticisni on the word wino. Jus gift; to Chiurch was througi ignorance, and bbe
« a niarriagea Party, in a district clvouere infallibility of the churbr did nol lie in
suc a thing as drunkennos -%vas scarcc- be Pope, but in the Pope i conjune
ty known, Thes al force as an exampe tion w ith a genoralr council. If that

Or excuse for giving or taling strong priest is still alive, ho must either change
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his views or leave his church, for these
moderate Gallican views have no place
any longer in the church of Rome.

CHAPTER I.
JoPPA ANI) ITS SURROUNDINGS.

Our steane dropped anchor quietly
tlhroughr the night in the roadstead of
Joppa. We retired to rest on Tuesday
night with nothing in view but water ;
On Wednesday minorning as ve rose for
breakrst, ail the western side of Pales-
tine lay like a great panorma right in
front of us. The outlines of the pic-
ture are very simple, very easily describ-
cd and not soon forgotten, once seen.
Right in frout, as the base of the picture,
is tie bue sea on vhich float our steamer
and a few Iishing boats; then -where
land and water ineet is a long thin
strip of white sandy beach, rising ab-
ruptly into a hunmocky, sandy coast,
green atop with furze aud coarse grapes,
and stretching in flat ionotonous bar-
renness south and north as far as the eye
eau reach. The rock on whiclh Joppa
is built rises up like a knot in a straight,
stick, as the only break in the uniform
level, till the eye rests on the great
ridge of Carnel to the north. Away
froi the shore there stretches inland a
plain. of which, however, little is seen
froin the deck of the steamer, because
of the coast lino. Out of that plain-
at wiat distance it is not safe for the
oye to say-there rises in a long, jagged
rampart, the mountains of Juda, tending
towards the shore, as they stretch to the
north, till they embrace the sea at Car-
mel, and opening out from the sea as
they go south till they sink into the
tawny desert flat, over which the cura-
vans pass as they go down into Egypt.
That border wall of mountains, bohind
which the sun is rising, is pierced by
many a defile, and up through one of
its rocky passes lies our way to Jeru-
salem.

Here there is no harbour of any ac-
count, nor is there all along that coast,
from tie river of Egypt till you reach

Acre, sixty miles to the north, not un.
like in this respect to the coast of our
owu Lake Huron between Sarnia and
Southampton. Palestine was in fact,in olden times, by its surroundings very
nearly as inuch an island among the
nations as Britain is by its sea. To the
east, between it and the mighty con-
querors of the Euphrates valley, lay a
desert of aliost inexplored vastness and
the deep ditch in which the Jordan
runs. To the north, the Lebanon
mountains, with the deop ejiasin of the
Litany at thoir base, reared their snowy
heads as the grin sentinels of the ]and
on that side. To the south, between
Palestine and Egypt, stretched a desert,
short, it is truze, but terrible froni its
drouglt and its heat, as for instance,
Napoleon found in twice crossing it with
his army, the last year of last century.
WIile to the west lay the "great sea"
against whose commerce and wars this
inhospitable shore, without bay or bar-
bour, stood a formidable barrier. Thus
did the little Jewish nation occupy a
country about the size of Wales, less
than 140 miles in lengti and barely 40
in average breadth, dwell apart in the
midst of the earth, secure for centuries,
while kingdoms and dynasties rose and
fell around it, receiving neither wealth
nor wisdom fromu without, but having
outlets enougi through its natural rani-
parts to send forth to the Gentils vorld
its surplus population, its sacred books
and its Christian missionaries. Here
Palestine stood the connecting link be-
tween Europe and Asia, occupying, as
Warburton happily expresses it, the
" dividing barrier between the birthless
Past and the Future that has no end,
the difficult Pass that leadsfromThought
to Action; behind it, to the emat, an
old decrepid world, and before it, to the
west, a world of glad bustle and strife."

(To be continued.)
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TROU.BLE panied imu part of the way, and leforo

Trouble is more frequently made than taking lave of him, led him int a field
t. Tf every person would tako the iear the road, on Coldimghamn moor, ami

orld as it is-its joys and sorrows- kneeling down with brmalï'etronatcly

nid yiell at once an humble reconcilia- and soleinuly devoted iunî to li service,
tion to whut is un1avoidablo, thlero woul and commended iin to the fthtbrly care,
he far miore lappiness, and infinitely less of bis covenant God. \ ho can helip
mnisery than there is. Six thousand cntristiig this with Amuilear swearimgIjjierythal thre i. Sx t1ousndIaxnibal 'Dto ùeturnal liii4ilit. r)Ui
w', ar' experielc ought to convince Iai- Hanbl , to eterna hitiity to the

kindl thmat there are clouds here as wel
as sunshine, and the man who starts life mother tif Joihn luss accompauying ber
with the expectation that evoryting be- sol te the lUiversity of Praguuoi with
fore him wIl be smooth and uninter- lier cake and a goose as a pres-ent to the

rapted, is a dreamer who knows nothing' rector? It was the pions Ilannali lead-

of tie vorld's realities. Wealth can ing hier son to lthe Lrd.
shiel us from disappointment and aflic-
tin, and poverty is not as hmeavy on the Sho died mn tie followinmg year. lier form

hlean as the cares brought on by ti never revsited hi again even i dreams,
p till towards the close of his lifo, and

Woescn keof u etuatewd a fiches. after a minterval of nearly lit.y years.We caimîuot kecp deat]î awmy lroui Our Shie thon reappeared to 11111i iliiv evaioîîs
deor, noe imatter low faithfully we nmay of thenIreappeard t lum mt sions
guard its portal: nor eau we su control o ight, nd he hailed it as an inti-
the mind anid disposition of others that ination-and it proved niot a false one-
tie miost tender ties and associations are that lie 'as soon te joi ber mii the

not at tinmes snapped asunder. Let us botter land. It mas not long after a son
take mnatters as they comle, and try te be in Vienna, liearing of bis deati, wrote
content. If we are prosperous, we should back to his brothers one of the nost
rejoice. and give God the praise. If we touching pieces tliat wams ever perumsed

lait in our enterpriso and find our plans by filial affection. "I used to tink and
of business dwarfed and thwarted, lot us spea," lie says, " of my two fathers, the
subimit coolly te the visitation, and try one im heaven and tm. other on eartli.
asam, with renewed hope and offert Thomnas's letter has informned mue that
There is ne use lamenting, when eamfen- both are in heaven. hlis event, so un-
tations would no good-or shedding expected te me, happened as His will.
tears, whenî tbcy only tend te heighîte Tho great God loved miy father very
our sorrows. The grave will soon cover -dearly-even as he had loe my muother
our troubles, and thore is a happy life also-and it seenmed to lium that lie had
beyond, which we can mako our own, no laboured and toiled enough on earth, and
matter houw the word treats us. that it was bigli time he should retire to

rest: so lie called munto himu that ho
elloild cerne up te hleavenl and ]ive for-

INCIDENTS IN THE LIFE OF ever in lis presence, aiad labour ne
DR. M'CRIE. more. And wlien My father heard the

In tlie life Dr. Thos. McCrie, the bio- veice, li knew iland Nvas content. Se
graphmer of John Knox, an interesting rising up quickiy, ho visited the churches
incident is told of his early years. On in is religious connection-preaching
his first setting out te attend the Uni- t<them the Kingdom of God, and Co-
Versity of Edinburgh, bis muether accou- h iffsmg themto continue stead chtingthe
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faith. Then lie went and abodo one
wholo week vith ny sister, who had
been sick, speaking te her of his decease,
and strengthening lier for what iight
coine te pass. After this, he returied
home, and preacied yet again to the
lambs whoi Jesus lad told hini te fed.
And all these things beiig now ready,
lie sat dewn and began to writo unto
me, that lie miglit give nie a bond
frein his haud, that as le loved me
wlien I was withl him, se he loved me
unte the end. For Gol know the soul
of this loly man was grieved beyond
measure wlen lie said farewell: ere
therefore lie hiad yet finished writing, or
had tacen leave of those around hin,
God caused a deep sloop (apoplexy) to
oversliadow him, and when sleep lad
had cleared away, beliold lie was not
for God lad taken iii."

They are always tonderly cared for b)y
him, but never se inuch as in their time
of need. Christ lias lad great experi.
ence of sickness. Ile knows the hIeart
of a sick man. ie used to seo "ail
iainer of sicknesses, and all nianner of

disease" when lie was upoi earth. lie
felt spoeially for the sick ii the days of
his flesh. Ho feels for then specially
still. Sickness and suffering, I often
think, iake believers more like tieit
Lord in experience, thanu hiealth. "Iini.
self took eur inîfiriities, and bare our
sicknesses" (Isa. liii. 3; Matt. viii. 17).
The Lord Jesus was a "ian of sorrows,
and acquainted with grief." None have
such an opportunity of learning thu
mind of a suffering Saviour as suflering
disciples.-J. C. R1yle.

PREACHING CHRIST.

LIE QUIET IN G 'S HAND. .'"Present Christ in overy serion,"
is the utteranco of one whose success

I knov hoaw ready the lieart of a be- gave value, nhînest autherity, te lus
liever is to fVinît, and how busy Satan is opiniens. These te wlîom lc is preciaus
in suggesting doubts and questionings, will nover -veary et the theune. Tiigs
wlien the body of a Christian is weak. I both new and eld are tIare whiich ex-
havo sean somethinieg of the depression periencasd Scripturo knowledgc hriug
and melancholv which somctimaes caine forth. Amed by prescnting Christ, saine-
upoin the chiltiren of God when they thing more is nîcant tlan tendhing lis
are suddeily laid aside by disease, and precepts. The prosentatioî is ner-
obliged te sit still. I have marked hw sonal, delling on hi% love, his Power,
prone soio good people are te torment his tellewship, lis gbery.
themuselves with norbid thoughts at Waiking away frein church, on a
such sensons, and te say in their lieart heautiful Sahbath, in Company with a
"God has fersaken ne ; I an cast out friaîd, the subjeet et cenversatiu was
of his sight." I earnestly entrent all tIc sermon just listened te; Iîaw lro.
sick helievPrs te reiîenîh'r tîsat thay fouid, igow snrchin, nnd ams w scripturil
nay lionour Godl ns inueh by patient teo. "Ys," ha said, but did ye otico

sulering a-, they eau by ative wwerk. anathing Itlac oJesus' naie. Thg
It eten shows more graco te sit stib, nlessed Saviur das net mentionex
thlî it does te gop te and fro and par- nce." And se it nos.
fein. great exploits. 1 entrent the f t A ninister et tb e gospel, saine ti e
remenîher tit Christ caies for thea as. since, on going inta his pulpit, hsund a
muchl ien thiey are siclc as lia d pes slip et paper, an which were written te
î%vheî tley are wvehl, and tInt tIe vary solewing, wiords from St. Jon i. w1,
cliastsereiit they feel se neutely is sent "Sir, wa w uld sea Jesus." Tl oyint
in love, nd net in anger. Abea all, 1 briught a censcfousmess c his fauit,
entrent thci te recellect tha sympathy j bhich was ecknawla ded tha next Sab-
sf Jesus fer i lis y waak manbers. bath by an avangtlicai sermon fri
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another passage, "Thon wore the (lis- inspiring doctrine of salvation by grace,
ciples glad. when they saw the Lord." through faith in the cruoditied Savicur.-

)r. South gave sono good directions 11altimore Me//w'/s.
of his own on preaching Christ

1. IIe is the texi; and all preaching DEATH OF ToPLADY
heside Christ is beside the text: Ltere-
foe keep to your text. In the pleasant counhty of Pevoin, and

2. Christ is the very foiundation anil in une of its equeîstred pase:s, Nwith a
.djret.n/tre of preaching; and al few cottage. sprinkled over it, mused

preaching without Christ is buiing ad sung .Augustus Tophmy. WIwn a
castles in Lite air. lad of sixteen, and on a visit to Ireland,

3 Christ is the life ami soul ofl he lad strolled inte a bari, where an
preachmg ; and ail preaching without illiterate layman was preathing preach-
huî is hke a body without life andi. ingrecciliation to Gi through the
spirit. death of his S'n. The iomxely sermon

1. thrist is the great end of preaci- took effect, ant froim that ltmoient the
nga; preacuing is to mnanifest his glory ; Gospel wieided atll the powe(ils af is

and l when Christ is not preachied, the brilliant ant active mtinid. Toplady be-
reat end is lost. caime very learned, and at thirt.eiglt,

h died, more widely read in fatirs

PULPIT THEMES. and reformers than imost academie dig.
nitaries can boast whten their heads are

ne class of hurci rnembers look for hoary. in lis tones thero was a comn-
success in a secularized pulpit. Thoir mîanding solenntity, and in hbis words
ntitister mtust grapple with thu living therewas such simpiity, that to hear
issues of the day-evon if the day vill was to un derstatnd. AtI bott at Broadt
atnord no better tiemo than a local con- Hemtbury and afterwards in, Orange
tlagntion, or a hiorse disease. Living Street, London, the lappuiest resutlts
issues, iideed! w'hat lias more life in it attendod lis ministry. Many siînners
nowv, and vill forever have, thian the were converted. And the doctines
- glorious gospel of the blessed Cod " which God blessed to t accomphùh-
It lias power in it to kill the living sin- ment of' these results, îay he learned
aer, and to bring to life the dead, and fromi the h3iîmus whicih Tkoldady lias
unttpart eternal liLe toall who accept of bequeathod to th Church: " Whn
it. Ai shall the "legate of the skie's" languor and disease invade;" "A debtor
crawl iii the dust of the earth, and Init to mtîercy aluione," " Lok of Ages, cleft
for subjaets there, wIhen a funid of topies, for nie ;" and " Deathleîs principle,
as .itaustiss as heaven, and as daep arise "-hym ns i which it w iou setm
and profound as hell, lies before him, as if the fitnished wolk were w t ebmbahnued,
urttg, sunploering, dumanding lis closest adît the lively lopa exutg in ewry
attentn and the employmaent of all Iis stanza ; vhilt each peîrsn of te
powrs and tinte i Let tiat class of glorious Codiea aidiats mercy, grace,
preacherb exhaust their splendid powers and ioliness throuigi 'a sutcaeive
i delightng ain eager crowd w'ith line. During his last illnes.s, Augustus
Iecttres on lunmanity, Civilization, Pliil- Toplady seaieed t lie in the verà vesti-
antlhrcoy, Binevolence, and Moral and bule of glory. To a frieud's imtîri'y hie
Nattirail Philoply in general-even answered, with sparkliig ey e, -, mty
they will yet l'arn that tlhey have lost dear sir, I cannot tell the comforts I
a glorious opportunity of saving souls, feel in ny soul; tLhey ara past expres-
and lost it by not giving proninence sion. The consolations of God are so
and empiasis to the life-giving and seul- abundant, that le laves me nothing to
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pray for. My prayers are all converted loft. lus fa..hcr said ho liad been Vory
into pmise. I enjoy a licaven already peaceable," and had a 'tidy deaul.»
in mny soul." And witlin an lour of Thero was no Bible or Testauent in ti
dying, he called his friends and asked if encanpaîeît. I loft thin eue e cauli
they could give himi up; and wlen they The poor man wished nie "good luck,
said they could, tears of joy ran down and gave nie a litdo hundle Of SkerS
his cheeks as he added, " Oh, vhat a the dear "boy Jeiniy I ad niade.
blessing that you aro made villing te eUow-boliever! nay God forbid tiat
give ne over into the hands of my dear any olo within yonr reh or iiui
Redeemer, and part with mie; for no should ever lia;c occasion to my, with
mortal ea live after the glories which regard to these everlastiig realities, 1h0
Cedl haa. îniaaifrsýýted to niy soul." aful words, Il Nbody ev'er told ilue:"I

"NP0DY EVJIZ TOLD ~* POWERI OF TIIFE lŽ«..LtE SCIPTUPF..
Wlîilst driviiig out aicar an encamp- --fico following, incident, :Uîloîg otlit-r:

mont of gipsies, I went iii ainongst thein. inentîon d by D-. eig, is an inter.
After buying soune of the skowers tlîey esting illustration of ti pwer f ine
werc aaking, I learned one of their word fe God te racli them oer of ieach
mnîber -%as Mi. 1 be-,ýCggc to be allowed aîîd lead tlin to God. .Aîiniig tho"

to sec in. The father askeT: "Do bootycarried o by the persotors if
yen wvant to tlk abolit relilgion. to h a?" tnd Christians at larepaln, i t (lis.
"No." "Wlait tIen?" ".btChrist." trict "f bacyergunge, mm tho year ma,

"Oi! thon yoi inay ge-only if y e lowas a c.py ef the eagalce Bible. It
talk religion, Il set thlie do- on te you." fell into te hads of a village carnter.
Ia the caravan. I foid a lad alone and Its destraction lad cominec, the
la bcd, ûvidently at tho far end of the eaves boing sed fer strengteiiin, the
Gst stage cf costdptiomy. us es slender frasework of sone idol or mes

wverc Cbsn, d lie louked as olle already loin. tam.ia used iii their proessioiis.
W icad.hisving u nar a ec The carpoter took the Bible hone, ath

the Scrituire: (.dsu buved tho world jboth hoc and lis father read ittostichgood
tlhat le gave lus only-bctgOttecn Son, purpose, thiat they becaie ceîiviluced (IL

tmt liouv r ielievti in ling should the trut i of ChDristianit.y. l iinatey
Afteri. bun someoe rtii showers I they oine l ta Christi a coinuirty,

wrcpned it fivc tilies witeut a y tppe and about two or three years ago enrc
rcîit acpî~;lie did neo,t scin te liear baptized. Thicy are amoiîg thu meust
eve vil tl. Ibeggetward car. On earin active and zealous of t mc e on. Yth
it thc wixtlto ita le oulong ag th e old Bible was nt tu he r-
s"nilcd. "Wh ay 5urprise, lic hispercd. bouud, with t e requrstgi the i nissing
"And I lie% er thikctld lliui; 'but îiubodly lcaves ini'ght bo replaccd could a spaý-re

" Old le. your llimay g a-oly tyanos a CO cp of tue edition ac foun. If W.t
-vl lia gi p I seou: I sec dc uftive as it vas, it as loe cretr.d
I tloauik ai indly ldI closed ls r dtIer tlin a new on Sncstituted. It
eyds vi an laressioh of intens satise lad cvidetly bi o inusle used, encthly
Lastiun. As I kcsut bido His, Iye tle frame t of so m oMe
tw.ieled Gd. The lips mnove again. oter copy would bo tthe opier o ilnt

1 cmilt IlTLat's iL." There werc miore tlîis old copy Iva. I cerLtainly," adds
dealdit I .uulwl net hiar tliepn. On Dr. Wenger, "looked witl. dep cnutioen

Sip- t re "xt day, I foud tho dear on that old boo, heea it as breoglt
lad whd died (or, ratlier, hI fllen tee frun ourisian"
rsleep a Christ) cleve hours ater I
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TUE PHILANTHROPIST HOW-
ARD.

This great man, in whom his country
glories, and who is justly considered as
the martyr of humanity, expressed him-
soif at the close of his lat will and
testament:-

"NMy immortal spirit I cast on tie
sovereign mercy of God, through Jsus
Christ, Who is the Lord of my strength,
and, I trust, is become my salvation."

He also gave orders for a plain neat
stone to be placed upon his grave, with
this inscription, ýspes wea Cirist;w
«CuiST is Mr HoPE."

Sa truc is it-for this is but one ex-
ample. of many-that the men of most
diffusive and self-donying benevolenco
are to be found, not among those who
trust in their good works, but among
those whose faith is most evangelical.
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DANGER OF INSENSIBILITY.
A poor man, having a dreailful dis.

case in his leg, sullered excruciating
pain, and vainly etmtratel the dboetor to
give him something to alleviate it, aud
to remove the cause. It wau beyondtl
human power. One mnorning he awuko
in sucbh joy !-ho had ia so hours tf
sleep, and wnas free fromù pain. What
did the doctor say i Wzas hw glad or
sorry i

" Poor fellow," said he, " ther e is no
hope for yous now ;whiln yo vee iuI
pain, I thought I mIlight bue able tvo d<>
somethiug for you; but nîow nortifi-
cation has seb in, aud thoro Li iiis nhp. l"

Thus with all who feil no bimlen of
sin, whose "consciences are suared a,
with a Iot iron ; " tu such, and u.nly 1o
such, there is "no hope."

]looK OF PRAYERs FOi FAMILY Von- in such cases this littlo bock would lbe
smr. Edited by Rev. Wm. Gregg, found the very thing that is neded to
M.A., Professor of Apologetics, keep the lire on the alitar frou .oin. out,
Knox College, Toronto. Toronto: in which blessed mission, all conse-
James Campbell & Son. quences considered, it miight. oft.n, to a

The object of this little book is to fatherleas family, be found worth its
affor help "in connection with the ob- weight in gold.
servance of family worship,, and also in I The editor has doue his work-elect-
connetion with th eo the, ing prayets, arranging thm, fitting the
sick and the exercises of secret com- 1 book in short to the variLd wants of our
munion with God." li the natter of Canadian honscholds- in a way that can
family and secret prayer, it is always I be emphatically chaaucterize'd as j.i-
best that people should pray in their clous, which i i t the supremo vn Luo
own language, and for such blessings as of an editor of a book like this. This
their heart tells then they need; but, editorial quality meets us in every page
when the head of a family is diffident t and in every line, so that in prayinig
and cannot inuster courage to pray in these prayors one forzets dictriiad co.,-
his own words, or when the father is eut i traversiez, denominationîîal lisutilctiois
off, and when the widowed mother must and is throughout brought to be pos-
take his place at the family altar, or sessod of one thought -that hea is a
when she puts the duty on her eldest sinful cbild at the footsto<d of a
born, who maybe young and lacking in Heavenly Father, through the Spirit
qualifications for extempore prayer, thon pleading for acceptance and blessings i
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the name of Christ. The eight direc- and object we give above, the result,
tions given at the end of the volume to viz: that mon and arguments are called
the friends of sick and afilicted persons into the field of Christian Evidence,
are very valuable; ve only regret that that show to the satisfaction of al,
the space now at our disposal vil1 not reasonable men; that showclear as noon.
allow us to quote then lere in full. It day to those whose eyes are not lost by
should inake the hearts of all truc Cana- reason of mis-use, or closed vilfully
dians glad to sec books of sucli practi- against the liglit, that Christianity is
cal ains and solid worth issuing from fron God, that this Divine fabric is
native authors and native publishers. foundCd on a rock ; and that the gates

of hell arc as far now (nay farther) fromn

Poî'unî OusEerIoNS To REvEALED prevailing against it as when such ien
TnUrUT: Considered in a Series of a Pa an Peter and John were among
Lectures deliverd in the New Hall. Agansh
of Science, London, undcr th Against Secularisai and Atheism m
ausiceoft CLondoan u dete they appear among the -working classes of
auspices of the Christian 'Evidence the large towns of Britain the lectures in
Society. Toronto: Adam, Steven-

soli Co.this volume are a most conclusive
son & C'o. answer. The lectures show, (1) a

The innato strength of Chrstianity thorough acquaintance with the fteld of
and the consuamate skill and ability of the Christian evidences, in which point
its defenders arc brouglit fron time to they possess au immense advantagc over
time into powerful light by the attacks the champions of Secularism and Athe-
of its encmxies. The enemies of the ismn-lolyoalke and Bradlaugh who are
Christian faith find what they think is (although acute and versatile) men of
a new species of gun, which they hope imperfect culture and narrow range of
will do great havoc in the Christian study: (2) a good acquaintance with
r;nks. Withx imany shouts they bring the working men of the large cities,
the gun into position ani open fire. It their prejudices, vices, virtues, the strong
does sometimes happen that the friends points and the weak points in their intel.
of truth are taken aback a little at lirst lectual habits: And (3) a kindly dis-
and thrown into confusion (for they are position towards the men vho are in
but men), in which plight they may bc error regarding Christianity. Tlhcy go
at times found taking up the wrong to the Secularist and the Atheist vith
iweaion for that kind of warfare, and the closetist of 1ogic calI_ s ger-
handling it with the timuidity that comes i tag e
fromn want of perfect confidence. But pain of love, WKing thon, to return te
give these Christian soldiers time, let allegiance to Christ. But it is best for
then be allowed to wait a little till the us in our ne.\t aauanber, b give Our
smnoke of the first onset las cleared readers as a specinîcu-tho lecture on
aM'Y, tili thleY have udclrstood the te clesurreetion of Christ n a
liature of the, conflict lnow forccd On
theli, tilb thoy have uteasuhcd the enemty,
heir raogo ana their wtapon, give theni, re
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